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I ,  Brown Is Named 
Marshal Monday

Joe Simpson Named 
FHA Mr. Irresistible

town of Cross Plains . 
L  Oty Marshal Mt)ti-1 
|J,y I'ross Plains City 

bettan his new du-

r.''
I native of the Cotton- 
replaces C S. (MootI 
f̂ho resigned one day 
McGovven had serv-: 

shal here for about

lovers Sector 
irday Night
timated from one to 
, covered Cross Plains 
Wtion of the state 
îght and early Sun-

Jy white stuff began 
after nightfall Sat- 
reporledly fell at 

uring the early morn- 
I Sunday

the snow was drift- 
[impanying winds, no 
roads In-ing blocked 

Sved .here Tempera- 
in the upper ‘20’8 

krning. and for a short 
ig was hazardous, but 
|ne soon melted the 

did collect cn road- 
nightfall Sunday most 
nw had melted, al- 

rotected places and 
still in evidence 

Corning 
fd a dry snow, only 

tneh of moisture was 
|re That brings total 

received in Cross 
r̂ing 1975 to 2.50 
>ove normal for first 

of the year, which 
|v drv

two years He formerly was a 
Callahan County Deputy Sheriff 

Brown. wh«»se parents are 
Mr. and Mrs Frank Brown of 
this city, has made his home in 
Cross Plains for Uie past 18 
months having moved hack 
here after retirement from 20 
years service with the C S 
Army His last duty station was 
at Mineral Wells

He is married to the former 
Sylvia Morris and the couple 
has four children, three of 
whom are students in Cross 
Plains Schools.

Jack Scott. C r o s s Plains 
mayor, said Monday night. ‘ Tlie 
city council is happy to have 

Mr Brown join the city staff ’ ’ 
A former Warrant Officer 

and helicopter pilot with the 
Army. Browm said that he was 
happy to be assiKiated with the 
City of Cross Plains as marshal, 
and that he plans to become a 
certified Texas law officer in 
the months to come

Ntarvin Cade and John Wat
son served as interim marshal 
for the city during the time the 
position was vacant

Robbers Of Local Bank 
Draw 10-Year Sentences

Z

Booster Club 
it On Tuesday

l̂ain.s .\thletic Boost- 
tis scheduled a meet- 
‘Uf>duy, March 4. in 
[hall of the local high 
lldinp The session is 
fat 7 30 p m. 
lutchins. president of 
ler club, emphasized 
pembers are urged to 

explained that plans 
"Wing all-soorts ban- 

[bc discussed, and of- 
be elected for the 

far

iuffette Track 
Are Revealed
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[*OM HOSPITAL
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I  'rig more than a week 

^•raham Memorial
Is il., ‘ni-I t> and doing fairly 

'amily reports

No More Candidates 
In City School Vote

\o new candidates had filed 
at mid-morning Tue.sday in up
coming elections in the City of 
Cross Plains and Cross Plains 
Independent School District.

Three aspirants have announc
ed for three places on the cit» 
or unril. They are Oscar Koenig 
r P. McCord and Jimmielec 
Payne. Koenig and Pavne arc 
seeking re-election to two-year 
terms on the citv directorate 
vhile McCord is a.sking the place 
lieing vacated by Gerald Bow
den McCord previously served 
as a city dad a few years ago.

No candidates had filed for 
(wo places on the Board of Trus- 
‘ ees of C.PI.S.D Three-year 
tenures of T^wis Fortune and 
R D I Dick) Koenig are expir
ing Neither incumbent has an
nounced publicly his intentions

.According to the Campaign 
Reporting and Di.sclosure .\ct of 
197.3. deadline for filing for a 
place on either governing body 
is Monday. March 3

Citv candidates mav file at 
the City Hall with Citv Secre
tary Mrs V’ernelle Bishop .As
pirants for the scIk'oI hoard 
may file with Fortune at the 
office of Su|>erintendent Frank 
Rundell in the high school build
ing. Filing should lie made dur
ing regular business hours

Jo* Simpson
Jive .Simpson, .son of Rev. and 

Mrs Curtis Simpson of Cross 
Plains has been dubbed as the 
most irresistible boy in Cross 
Plauis High 5»chool The honor 
was bestowed upon Joe after 
the ballots (ribbons) of “ Mr 
Irresi-stible" day were counted

The F H .\ week festivity was 
held on Thursday. Feb 13. with 
each member of the Future 
Homemakers of .America Chap
ter receiving five red ribbons. 
Each time a hoy succeeded in 
getting one of the ribboned 
girls to talk to him he was re
warded with a ribbon Joe re
ceived 18 such awards.

Joe is a junior at C P H S 
and is involved in many of the 
.school’s functions such as ath
letics. annual staff, student 
council, drama club, and office 
help He was also chosen earlier 
this year as junior class fav
orite.

First runner-up in the con
test was Greg Turner who man
aged to .secure 16 ribbon.s Greg 
is also a junior and is active 
in many school events

Dann> lat* Wise. 20 of 
Brownwood and Doyle Wayne 
Howe. 19 of Orrgon and Brown- 
wood wen* asM•.̂ .̂ ed 10 years in 
prison Ivy a 42nd District Court 
jury at Baird last Friday night 
after the two entered guilty 
pleas to aggravated robbery in 
holding up the Citizens State 
Bank in Cnvss Plains on Novem
ber 19

The seven man, five women 
jury denied probation to the 
pair.

Formal sentencing was set for 
Thursday. .March 6. by 42nd 

i District Judge Don Lane of Ah 
' ilene.
j  No report of appeal of the ver- 
1 diet haci been learned in Cnvss

local Jaycees Selling 
Tiller Raffle Tickets

MemlHT'i ol the newly irrgan 
ized Juniivr rhamb«*r of Com
merce (.fayieesi in Cross Plains 
are selling tickets at $1 each ivn 
a garden tiller this w«*ek

It was noted that the tiller 
may he sc‘en at the local Hig- 
ginbevtham store.

Randy Ftvster, president of 
the local chapter noted that a 
drawing will he held on Satur
day night. Marcl) 1, for winner 
of the tiller at finals of the 
adult volleyball tournament at 
the local gymna.sium

'Tickets are available from 
each member «vf thu .laycee 
chapter

Funds will b«- used for pro
jects of the organization

Plains Tuesday morning Wise { ishment for the two defendants John T. Purvis of CcvttonwiMvd 
and Howe were represented by | at five to 99 years in prison or Rt.. Baird. J. B Morgan of Kt 
c'ourl-appointed attorneys Jeff | life, and to recommend or deny 2, Abilene, Jon Hardwick of 
l.a*wi.s and Billy John Edwards.| prevhatiun He also told jurors Baird. Lanelle Matson of Baird, 
bot.h of Abilene | that any term of more than 10 I>eonard M. Oerhne cvf Clyde,

Criminal District Attorney Ed I years may not be probated Charles Walker of Baird. Mrs 
Paynter of Abilene prosecutor, The jury delilvc-rated alxvul Charles W'alsh of Clyde; Mrs
had asked the jury* for a .50- seven hours before returning .Sue Key of CTyde Teddy Mc- 
year prison sentence for both , the 10-year verdict and deny ing CullocJh of Rt 4. Cisco Charles 
Defense attorneys asked the | probation c. Holden of Rt 2. Clyde and
jury for probation Judge I.ane The jury was composed of Greg Gerngross of Baird
instructed the jury to set pun- I.jrry D Hall of Clyde .Mrs Although both defendants en-

~ tered guilty pleas. Paynter pre
sented the state's case 'Thurs
day, after jury .selection, and 
carried over to Friday

Judge I..ane denied a request 
by defense attorneys that the 
case be moved from Callahan 
County in a hearing on F'ebru- 
ary 6 He again denied the same 
request in trial pnvceedings 
'Thursday The judge also denied 
a la.st-minute request by Howe 
that his case be severed and

Telephone Company Asks 
Rate Increase Within City
Contuiental Telephone Com- no jurisdiction outside the city," 

pany of Texas has asked Cross he explained "rhere are no reg- 
Plains City Council for a rate ulations on charges made by 
increase in phone rentals Texas phone companies in rural

City dads have taken no ac- areas in Texas 
tion on the rate increase re jjjjies have also been ask- . . .  i r
quest, and according to Mayor <.<1 j,v Continental in Risine' separtely from that of
Jack Scott, officials of the tele 
phone company have b<‘en invit
ed to meet with the council 
in regular sessuvn on Tuesday, 
March 4

City officials noted that Con 
tinental is seeking $31 .543 more 
return on their inve.stment in 
('ross Plains jver year Invest
ment in Cross Plains is report 
ed to be $1,191 960

Star. Baird and Clvde No re- Wise. the gunman in the rob-
bervport on action on the rate in-;. .

crease request bv councils in 
those cities has been learned get-away car

H(vwe did not enter t.he 
hut w’aited outside and

bv the Review

DANNY LEWIS EARNS 
"FIRST" IN UIL CONTEST

Danny I/ewis. son of Mrs.
Betty Ia*wis of ( ’ ross Plains 

Increased rates as proposed i went to Hrow nwinvd on Fehru- 
hy the telephone company, pres ary 18 and entered the I ’ ll, scvlo 7’heir testimony revealed that

Four emphvyees of Citizens 
State Rank here called to testi
fy in the trial on Thiirsdav af- 

I temoon They are Jack W "Tun- 
nell. bank president Leonard 
Mosley vice-president James 

! R (Di^-kl Wagner cashier, and 
Mrs Marv Pancake secretarv

and ensemble contests and won 
first division with his tuba solo

April 30 Deadline For 
Homestead Tax Exempt

AMENDMENTS SUMMARY 
PRINTED IN REVIEW

Review readers will find ;• 
summary of tw»v pro|vose(l con
stitutional amendments to the 
Texas Con.stitution in t.his week's 
Review

.A special election has been 
called for Tuesday. April 22. 
on the projvosed amendments

Pnvperty owners in City of 
Cnv.ss Plains «*ligible for exemp
tion of ad valorem tax on resi
dential hmnesteaders for 1975 
are being advised that April .30 
IS the deadline for applying for 
such ■'xeinption

.Application forms are avail
able at the City Hall

Cross Plains residents ap
proved exemption of residential 
home.steads from taxation ui» to 
$3,000 in an election last De- 
'■emher The exem|)tion ajvplies 
only to homesteads of persons 
65 years old and over To ac
tually get t.he tax exemption 
however, owners of the home
stead must fill out the applica
tion form and have it approved 
by the city

Sign-up for the exemption, 
limited to one per property 
o vv n e r, will 1m* conducted 
through .April 30. beginning 
Atarch 1

Proof of age will he required 
for the exemi)tion City officials 
will accept birth certificates

Adult Volleyball Tourney 
Begins Thursday Night

medicare cards and other such 
documented records as proof of 
age. it was jMtinted out by City 
.Secretary Mrs Vernelle Bis.hop

Persons applying for the tax 
exemption are cautioned when 
filling out the application form 
that the legal description of the 
jiroperty involved must he cor
rect It was noted that legal de- 
scrijition of the honie.stead may 
be taken from tax receipts of 
past years.

'The application form is sim
ple. and should present few 
problems in completing. Mis 
Bishop noted.

JUDD BARNETT ENTERS 
HOSPITAL IN ABILENE

Judd Barnett of this citv en
tered West Texas .Medical eCn-

would jpj. jp .\5iiene on Wednesday of *'***‘*d that t.he defendants had 
$2 80 week for tests and treat- been in trouble before

ent rates and amount of in 
crease follow. One-party busi 
ness phone would rent for 
$1)60 as compared to present 
cost of $13.50. an increase of 
$6 10 per month .A two-party 
business connection would go 
up $7.50 from $11 00 to $18 50 
Private residential line 
be raist*d to $9 80. up 
from the present $7.00. A two- ^ent! it”  wili take time. ' Mrs 
party residence rental would lie j^^rnett reports to see how t.bc 
advanced to B.) treatments turn out
from the current $6 25 A four- jg
party line would cost a su b -__________________
scriber $7 8.5, an increase of 
$2 85 from the present $5 00 

.Mavor .tack Scott noted that 
the ('itv ('ouncil can grant or 
deny increa.ses to the telephone 
company only in corjvorate lim
its of Cross Plains "We have

they feared for their lives dur
ing the holdup, and described 
the robbery in detail

Several vltnesses aooeared 
in behalf of each of the de
fendants in an attempt to ob
tain probation for Howe and 
Wise Defense attorneys also

Local Exhibitors At 
Houston Stock Show

A three-day. adult volleyball 
tournament will Iw'gin at Cross 
Plains High School gymnasium 
'Tliursday and run through Sat
urday.

The event is lieing sponsiired 
by the Buffalo Band Rooster 
(iu b  of the hxal .school system 

Admission for s(M*ctators will 
be 75 cents for adults and .50 
cents for students

Concession stand will be op«*n 
for each session of the event 
offering Cokes sandwiches and 

I randv.
I Play will Iwgin at 6 p m on 
Thursday with seven games on 
tap. Opening night’s sehediile 
follows- Jean's .Inkers vs Pill’s 
Pets, 6pm .. Cllffadean’s (Queens

vs Ixney's l/ovelys, 6.30 |)m., 
Mer'onal's .Mashers vs Phillip’s 
Follies. 7 p.m.; Judy’s Jumpers 
vs winner of first game, 7 30 
p m ; Tony’s Tee-Totalers vs 
Jaycees’ .letters. 8 p m.; Wilma’s 
Whammers vs Connie’s Cutters.
8 30 pm and Wil.son's Win
ners vs Richard’s Rounders,
9 J) in

FYiday’s action will get un
derway at 6:.3() pm with Sher
ry’s Spikers vtv .Sandra’s ,S*t- 
ters followed by .lohn’s Jam
mers vs Charlie’s Cha.sers at 7 
p m Second round elimination 
contests will follow at 30min- 
ute periods

.Saturday night’s play will 
start at 7 o’clock with six 
games on the card

Baird Artist Project 
Is Well Received

.Artist «)f the month project 
which is S|)onsored by the Baird 
Chamlicr of Commerce as a fea
ture of the bicentennial ohserv 
anees, has been well received

Two jiaintings by Mrs Fred 
(.Nell) Gohle of Baird .have been 
on exhibit at the First National 
Rank in Baird during Kehrii 
ary.

Gene Swinson. a Baird native, 
will be the featured artist for 
March Proficient in water color 
oil, acrylic and graphics. Mr 
Swinson prefers water colors to 
create a story by detail He 
has traveled throughout the 
Southwest and Mexico to gain 
knowledge of ranch and Indian 
life He has done illustrations 
and paintings for manv histori
cal lM)ok.s and magazines, and 
is now preparing a showing of 
paintings for summer exhibit 
in Abilene.

Tlie tw'o pictures whic.h will 
be hung at the First National 
Bank on March .3. are titled 
“ A Comanche Family of the 
lfl40's" and "The Holdout" 
aUsn portraying Indians

Six members of the Cross 
Plains High .School FF.A Chap
ter are comjveting this week in 
the junior division of the Hous
ton IjvestiK'k Show and Rodeo 

Participating members are 
Mike Winfrey, Bobby Winfrey 
.Sam Kcnmig, Sherry Koenig .lo 
.lo Koenig and Deany Dillard 
O r. Edmondson, vocational 
agricultural teacher, is accom- 
panving the grouj)

ROD RENFRO VISITS AT 
HOME OVER WEEK END

Rodney Renfro, who has been 
confined to Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital since suffering a brok 
en neck in an auto accident 
Christmas Eve. was allowed to 
visit here with his wife and 
daughter, and parents and other 
relatives last week end

Reported to 1h> slowly improv
ing. Renfro is presently under
going therapy for paralysis at 
the Abilene liosjiital He return
ed there Sunday evening His 
riKim number is C-720

Both defendants are facing 
Dossihle trial on indictments in 
Brown County charging ccp.spir- 
ary to rob the First State Bank 
in Bangs on .NovemScr 18 and 
with ste.iling the get-away ear 
from n Brownwood automobile 
dealer the pair admitted u.sing 
after the robbery

After the rohlM*ry. the pair 
was cai'tured by jiassing De
partment of I*ublic Safety Pa
trolmen who were en route to 
a funeral in Temple The car 
they were driving became stuck 
in a dit( h near Row den soon 
after the patrolmen gave chase, 
and Wi-e and Howe surrender
ed without resistance, accord
ing ti* arre.stuig officers

.All t.he money, over $10,000. 
weri’ n'covered

Honor Society 
Being Organized Here

. , A chapter of the N.itional band and physical
The com|H‘tifion in the junior |j„nor SiK'iety is being formed Edington pointed 
x*nts during the second vseek Cross Plains High .School National Honor .Six

of the show finds 4-H hoys and 
fT.A Ivoys and girls from all 
sections of the state are vicing 
for lop premiums and prices

This is the largest junior live- programs primarilv
stock show in the country

education, 
out "The 

icty hroad-
S<ot H Edington high school ens the school's ha.se of recog- 

jinncipal noted that the service nition for students who are out- 
and honor organization, wlm h standing m scholarship service, 
intends to l>e active m helpinc leadership and character"

.According to regulations

GARTH FORTUNE HOME 
FROM HOSPITAL STAY

Garth F’ortiinc \*as dismissed 
from West Texas Medical ('en
ter in Abilene last Friday fol
lowing several weeks of con
finement there after suffering 
from numerous heart attacks 
He Ls reported to lie improving 
normally, hut will require much 
time iH'fore he can regain his 
needed strength

Deadline for news 10 oclork 
Tuesday morning.

MRS. HOWLAND RETURNS 
HOME FROM HOSPITAL

Mrs Cora Howland returned 
to her home here last Saturday 
after having had surgery on 
her hand at Eastland Memorial

of
in the l(H-aI .school will In* im the national organization, a 
ph>mented for students in the sfudcnl î  (lropi>ed from the .so- 
lOth, 11th and 12lh grade.s as ciely and ran never he con- 
soon as charter and constitution sidered for membership again 
is received from national head E.<lington pointed out that a 
quarters of the organization in student could have extremely 
Rf'ston. Va high grades and not he elerted

If was explained that charier i to the National Honor ScKiety.
members expected to be elect 
ed within the next three weeks 
will he nominated by a com 
inittee composed of all high 
school teachers F.ach instructor 
will submit a list of nominees 
to the chapter council for 
screening. Th(* council consists 
of .Toe Coppinger, Clara Nell 
.Spencer Mattie Fave Dixon. 
Margie Sowell and Fxtington 

To be eligible a student must 
taking a minimum of four

"Tlie local chapter is .seeking 
well-rounded individuals, and 
high grades is only one require
ment for membership.” he em
phasized Guidlines are dictat
ed by national headquarters of 
the society.

lioeally members will be in
ducted once each year, in the 
spring, immediately after be
ginning of second semester. 'The 
Cross Plains chapter will meet 
once each weeks and be assess
ed v'early dues of $2.50. Fourapproved academic subjects

Edington pointed out that some ' officers, president, viee-presl- 
Hospital last Thursday She is subjects offered locally will not dent, secretary and treasurer, 
reported to be doing nicely at count They are vocational will lead the Cross Plains chap-
this time ■ courses at Cisco .Tunior College, ter
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Moaday evening at 5 o’cloik 
■ deadline for advertising

To  report fire in Cross Plains
CkU T25^234.

Sister Of Sabanno 
Lady Dies Thursday

Clasp envelopes at Review

T E X A S
T A L K

By GItnn Winfr*y

COTTON PLANTING —
Temperatures, even when 
considerably abt>ve iree/iim 
severely limit the crowth i 
cotton This IS espei ialls lru«' 
for planting time It is i;ener 
ally agreed that cotton emer 
ges faster and grows hettei 
when t.he seeds an* not plan! 
ed until the soil temperature 
8 imhes b**low the surface 
stays above HO tiecrees fahr 
enheil for at least ten da\> 
Dep«*nding on who is runnoit 
the figures, average plantiiu! 
time for cotton on the 1‘lams 
of Texas is either Ma> ird 
or 4th

MAJOR GROUPS — K r
mal designatmn of the three 
major cotton groups ,i. 
scribed by authorilie> -  \
atic Diploid .Xmerican Dip' ■ 'i 
and American Xmphidip d 
Polynesian hvbrids are g.-a-; 
ally grouped wif.h the \rne 
can Amphidiploid I'it»l>'id r- 
fers to the composition ■'! ’ *e 
cotton cell Ihhnds are de 
veioped to improve staoie 
qualities shorten rov! in, 
season and enhan* e dreii 
resistance

Miss Nellon Minu of Sweet
water, sister of Mrs Kiiwin Kr- 
win of Sabanno, expired at H 4,X 
p m Thursday in Holida> Re
tirement Center in Sweetwater 
after a long illness

Funeral was held at 4 pm 
Saturday from a Sweetwater 
chapel with the Rev Newton 
ytariies pastor of the First I'mt- 
eil Methodist Church m Sweet
water officiating Munal was in 
t.he Sweetwater Cemeterv

Porn Sept 30 lOtKt m Co
manche Countv Miss Xfinix, re 
tired Texas Klectnc Service Co 
secretary moved to Sweetwater 
m 10 Jo'

Following her retirement 
Irom Texas Fleet ric S»*rvic»* 
she worked for the Pi>> Scouts 
and was emploved bv the 
Ke« ves Co at Sweetwater

Miss Minix was a ineintH-r of 
first I ’ lUted Metinhst Church 

Survivors mcliule four sis
ters. Mrs Olaf South of Sweet 
water and Mrs Kilwin Frwin 
of Cross Plains Mrs Melvin 
Gardner of Houston and Mrs 
Bniee .lenson of TojH'ka Kan , 
and several nu'ces and nephews

Cross Plains 
Grain & Peanut Co. p'-

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS D» adline for new 
Tue-.iav mermne
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OIL VENTURE STAKED IN 
WESTSIDE COUNTY FIELD

Cross Plains Review —  2 Wednesday

I jc o  Oil ('o of Abilene lias 
slaked No 12 A P Cnhhs 111 
the regular field I.S miles sciPh 
east of .\bilene

Having a proposed depth of 
1 HtXI feet it spots 2 SO.S feet 
from the south and 2 IHO feet 
from the west lines of Section 
28. HPHiU' Survev

SHUGART COUPOl
WEDNESDAY, MARCH i|

W E S T E R N  A U T O  
791 MAIN str eet

i

VRS, L, W. PLACKE MAS 
SURGERY AT SAN ANGELO

Mrs 1. W Placke of Cro-*̂  
I'lains re entlv underwent sur- 
'•erv in .shannon Memorial Hos 
uital in San .Angelo .At last re 
port her condition was t*’ rme>* 
as poor She i> in room 3(H'> 
However it was not known hev 
long sh«* vvouhl 1m* remiireil ti 
stav in the hospital

.She will convalesce at the 
home of her daiir.hter Mr and 
Mrs (lilhert Williams at 07011a 
Another daughter. Mrs Ivan Hill 
of ('oleman has also been at 
her mother's lu'dside

WALLET SIZE 
COLOR PORTRi

■..99<
\ Extra

. 3  X T O ;

GROl'd
brownv

EA5TLA

REGULAR FIELD VENTRE 
SET SOUTHEAST OF EULA

\ reuglai fielil project ha' 
twi-n stak«‘d alHUit three and 
re halt mile> stmtheast ot Fula 

I* i.‘i Supreme Oil Co of \hilene 
Ne 10 Mr' Max 1 l,ogan K' 
tail

H.i* ng a jiropos^'d depth of 
1 'viHi feet It '{m! 150 feet from
the M>u!h anil I 830 leet Irom 
the vvect lines of the north halt 
o| >«*cfiori 28 r i ’ l'AC Survev 

Tl'.e lease is conijvosi'd of Htl Mr*. Robert Glen Merrill

SOUTH RISING STAR AREA 
GAINS B^BARREL OILER

Brown Countv Regular Field 
has gained a Marble Falls pro
ducer in the area 10 mile south 
of Rising Star

It is Frank \V Cole Kngmeer- 
ling of Dallas. \o 4 I>ewis. spot
ting 1000 ft*ef from the south 

I and .300 feet from the west 
i lines of R H flarvm Survev. 
j  A 370
I Dally jHdential was s|\ l).ir 
; rels of 44 2 gravitv oil plus .54 
barrels of water It is puinoine 
from jverforations at 2 HH2-04 
feet, treated with 1 tXMi gallons 
of acid

Operator s»t the 4'.--irich 
.casing at 2 H8H fi-et and the hole 
1 IS bottomed at 2 7(Ki feet

15 YOUR INSURANCE

A D E Q U A T E
Don't Risk Losing Everything! 

Be Secure - Insure Today!
)N ME/

L*t Ut H«lp You Protect Yoornolf And Your I 
Agoinst MUfertuno . . . With Policies lnd;«;f 
Suited To Your Noed*.

tcAK, Te 
5TEAK. '

McNeel Insurance Agency
PHONE 7256100 CROSS PLAINS

We Don’t Want All The Business — Just YO

10 ccl.Hk Letteer-Merrill Vows Said I

In Louisiana On February 8
Mi.'S Paula .b anc 1 i ttcei I 

Mi> Paul'
U1

daughter ot Mr and 
■\ l.«-tfei'r of l,ata> ette. La 
U iam e the I ride of Robert (lien 
■Merrill, s! n of Mr ard Mr' 
CIcn Merrill of C ro '' Plains on 
Saturdav. Feb 8 at 3 pm in 
St biles ( atholi Church m 
l,ataVe!!c Th«* ib 
'ard officiatcil ., 
r:r.i ce'i nion>

O rgan.'! tor the occasu n 
Mrs ,b r - , \ncneaux

I in :.;arriage l>v h- ' 
bride wore a torm.i 
h featured r* em 
AIenci»n lace s.ht 

loi r length veil i ir

Oris Broil 
the il 'Uble

PrC 'i ; *. 
lather !;< 
. ow n W;. 
tiroidored 
wi re a

the lame 
bi. uquet

lace Me 
of Mh:‘ ‘

lined wit! 
la rn e ii a 
rose'

RoV Mel n il of Colll'ge S!,l 
’ ion brother of the bridecrooi:' 
'• " .e d  .1'  tx-st man

I '!  IT '  were (iuv Lette i r 
I r< o* the t)ri(!e and .b :*\ 
TrmiH'S tiroth.er n-law of • 
tir;de

W lllte flower' d*'Cora’ e;l t!i< 
foir ,h .i . ’ ar

Th*' bride '  parents hosted 
"  . -• I ••ption in the S<K ial Root:
• ' ’ !e  C.irevM...<1 \par1m ent' j

'n ie mother of the bride 
I ' . t n r . :  a violet knit floor'
• : .’t h gown gr*-e!ed gues*' 

Xlotl.cr of the griKim wore a
■ e Ui.inna .b r'ev eown 

Venib»'rs if th** h< u.sep.irfv 
Ml luded Nfi." K.ate i.4i|teer and 
Mrs P fcky  Trum p ' s i'te rs  of 
th*- bride M is' .ten Hawkins 
.ind Mrs Maxey Kvans. sist**r

the griMim. of Odessa 
For the wedding trip to .New 

Orleans, t.he bride wore a beige 
pantsuit with brown and coral 
trim .After atftcndmg the Mar 
di (Iras, the newl>weds are at 
home at 55u Kraste I»milr> 
Road in l.afa>ette

The bride is a graduate of 
I afavette High School and the 
I niversify of Sbuthern I.< uis- 
lan.i She teaches math a! Car
mel High SihiHil

The groom is an honor gra b 
uate of Cross Plaiii' High .'•chool 
.itul Texas .AA.M I'n’ven.itv lb 
is employed as a petroleum en 
gineer for Amixo Oil Corpi ra
tion in I.jfayette

Out-of-own guest , .itti nilin.' 
the wedding included Mr anil 
Mrs Darrell Taylor and Chad 
and Mrs Ruby Miles of Pear 
land Miss (Iwen Daniel of 
Houston. Mr and Mr' (Ilenn ! 
Phillips of Weatl'-rford Mrs 
Maxey Kvans and f’ma "f Odi 
sa Roy .Merrill ■; ;'■!!•:'.• Sta 
ticn and Mr and Mrs (Hen Ro> 
Merrill of Cross Plain-

/J L X '

4.050 FOOT OIL TFST SET 
IN FIELD ESAT OF BAIRD

•Southwestern la.s P.pelin* 
Inc of Dallas w ill drui No 3 
T  K B u rks in t.h*- regular field 
H'-j m iles eas* I 1 B.ord 

The planned tOHO-f.
jei t IS o na 480 ,u re leas* 
ting -080 fe*if from th** 
and east lines 
D&D.AI, Survev

of

pro
spot- 

south 
Si l t ion IH

seed t

R*‘vu*w .Ads (Iet.s hesults

money
NEW 1975

License Plates
For Aatomobilei, Truck* and All Type* of Vahicle* 

Oporating on Texa* Highway*

Now On Sale
IN CROSS PLAINS

School Tax Office
(Mr*. A. J. McCuin'* Offic* — Main Straat) 

OR AAAY BE SECURED AT THE OFFICE OF

Albert Lovell
CALLAHAN COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR ■ COLLECTOR 

IN COURTHOUSE AT BAIRD

License Plate Renewal Application Form Required 
For Registering All Vehicles

telephones need it, too.
It's tough spending money on seed and 
equipment with costs going up and upi Your 
phone company knows. We have a  big 
planting job, twelve months a year. Our 
seed money is invested In more modern 
equipment, people and technology resulting 
In better service to you. The cost may go 
up but our seed money makes your phone 
value grow.

1 V*! Contlnenfal Telephone of Texas
An [ĉ jol Cipportunlty Lmployaf

Hea/f
4 OZ.. f

REG. i

>ASTE,
EG. 51.59

I. $1.41

»ASTE
EG 51.69

iO N l, sE 
ETTI, Ski

BUTTEf
Iracle Fr 
iORESSIf
Inch

►pRESSir
lHorser< 
P i 9 oi

jl3c OFF

feOEN

la



UPON
r̂ch i

U TO
lEET

Unbeatable Values!
ê̂ ture national brands! And you get Green Stamps, too!

; Extra

GROtP'

S A V E S  Y O U  M O ST
SERV ES Y O U  BEST

BROWNWOOO, COLEMAN. CROSS PLAINS. ABILENE, RANGER, 
EASTLAND. CISCO. DE LEON. BRADY. WICHITA FALLS LLANO, 

STAMFORD. — NO SALES TQ DEALERS

Unbeatable Stamps
W e Honor U.S. Government Food Stamps

D O U BLE S&H GREEN  STAM PS W ED N ESD A Y  & SA TU R D A Y
J. R. B. MEATS ARE U.S.D.A. INSPECTED. IF FOR ANY Rl ASON  YCU  ARE NOT SAT'SFiED. WE V/ILL CHEERFULLY REFUND YOUR MONEY.

)N M E A T .  Armour Star, bologna. Olive. Pickle or Liver. 6 oz. pkq.. each ^9c GERM AN SAUSAGE, Gooch Blue Ribbon. 12 ounce package, each .........................................  98c

lUck Roast TENDER FED HEAVY BEEF, 
BLADE CUT, PER LB............ 59c C h u c k  R o a s t TENDER FED HEAVY BEEF. 

7 BONE PER LB .................

nd Your i
Individ

itAK. Tender Fed Heavy Beef, per pound . . . .  89c
STEAK, Tender Fed Heavy Beef, per pound 89c

GROUN D BEEF, family pack, 3 pounds or more, per lb. 59c 
BACON, Armour Star, Pan Size 12 oz. pkg., each 98c

69c
HOT DOGS, Armour Star, 12 oz., all meat, each 
BACON, Armour Columbia, sliced slab, per lb.

TENDER FED HEAVY BEEF. 
ROUND BONE PER LB. . .

; PLAINS 

- Just YO

m Roast
EAT, Tender Fed Heavy Beef, per p o und   99c

79€ C t iu c k  R o a s t TENDER FED HEAVY BEEF, 
BONELESS PER LB ...........

HOT LINKS, Gooch Blue Ribbon, per pound
79C

89c PORK CH OPS, End Cut, per pound 89c

CHEER
D E T E R G E N T  

2Sc OFF LABEL 
KING SIZE

$1.69

BAKERITE

Shortening
3 LB. CAN

S1.69
IT’S HERE! ID F A B O O K T S  '

■ ' i  .

flea/fh &  Beauty Aids
4 oz., REG. $1.59Medicine 19

BOUNTY

Towels
JUMBO ROLL

39c

IT’S FREE! . ,
fei IDEABOOK. 75 "  “

C R I S C O  O IL
48 OUNCE BOTTLE

$1.89

Over 1500  beautiful gifts. 
Get your copy while they last.

Dairy and Frozen Foods
OLEO, Nu Maid, 1 lb. bowl . . .  83c 
PIZZAS, Jeno's, ail varieties . . .  89c

f , REG. 71e

'ASTE, 2.7 oz.
PEACHES, Hunt's, halves or sliced, no. V'l can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  49c PARADE 1 POUND BOWL

FOLGER S, ALL GRINDS 3 POUND CAN

EG. $1.59

miger
I. $1 41 coQFbe

ASIE, family size . . . . . . .  99c
EG. $1.69in P lu s . . . . . . . 99^

a y s

COFFEE MUGS, Brown Stacker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19c

O le o ........... 69c
BCXJTHS

SHRIMP STICKS, 9 oz. pkg. . . .  89c
BOOTH'S

FISH STICKS, 24 oz. pkg. . . .  S I .59
JRB, ALL FLAVORS <2 GALLON

SWIFT'S WITH OR WITHOUT BEANS

VIENNA SAUSAGE, 5 oz. can 29c CHIU, Swift's, 24 oz. can . 79c Mellorinc - - 49c
FLAV R PAC

)N1, short cut elbo, 8 oz. box . 
ETTI, Skinner's, short cut, 8 oz. box

31c SWIFTS PREM, CAN 

3lc
CARNATION

LUNCHEON MEAT, 12 oz.
BUTTER, smooth or crunchy, l8oz. jar 99c 

Iracle French
d r e s s in g , 8 ounce bottle 57c
Inch

IDRESSING, 16 ounce bottle 97c
[Horseradish

9 ounce jar ....................... 39c

Flour'■Otli

%
ALLEN S. WHITE OR GOLD

HOMINY, no. 300 can
LITTLE FRISKIES, ALL VARIETIES

CAT FOOD, flat can . . .

y
Tissue

69c TUNA, flat can . . . . . . . . . . . .  49c
6 9 c | | \ . .

BROCCOLI, chopped, 10 oz. pkg. 35c
FLAV R PAC, YELLOW SLICED 10 OZ PKG

SOUASH, 10 oz. pkg., 4 lor . . .  SI
Gold Medal, 5 Pound Bag TROPHY 10 OZ CTN , 4 FOR

KIO"
Toilet, Nice N Soft, 4 Roll Pack

lUc OFF LABEL — 22 OZ. BOTTLE

pENT, Dove Liquid . . .  69c

Strawberries - - $1
SI.29

MRS BUTTERWOSTHS

19c SYRUP, 24 oz. bottle . .
HI C. ALL FLAVORS

19c FRUIT DRINKS, 46 oz. can . 49c

Minute Maid
LEMONADE, plain or pink. 6 oz. can. 4 for $| 
PILLSBURY, SWEETMILK OR BUTTERMILK, 10 CT. CANBiscuits, 8 for

9 IR. B. Carden Fresh Produce
PEPPERS, Old El Paso Chili Jalapeno, 10 oz, can 
CATSUP. Del Monte. 20 ounce bottle 
CO RN , Parade Whoe Kernel Golden, 12 ounce can

‘r I GREENS, Sunshine With Turnips, no. 1^2
't , m rg e  h o d d s  G d c h  ................................................................  t o m a t o  s a u c e . Hunt’s With Mushrooms. 8 oz. can

DIET DRINK, Carnation Slender, 10 ounce can 
h a m b u r g e r  h e l p e r s , Betfy Crocker, all varieties 
POUND CA KE, Gladiola, 17 ounce box 
FRUIT N CRU N CH , Pillsbury, 18 ounce bo*ONIONS, niGdiUfll SiZG , PGr pound ......................... f r u it  c o c k t a i l . Parade. 303 size can

CHEF'S SURPRISE, ALL VARIETIES

Krafl’s Dinners
SPAGHETTI WITH MEAT SAUCE, 19 OZ. BOX

tatoes RUSSET, 10 POUND BAG . 49c Kraft’s Dinners
SPAGHETTI TANGY ITALIAN

PEARS, Parade, no. 2^/i can 
SPREADABLES, Carnation, all varieties, 7 ounce can 
SALT, Parade. 26 ounce carton, 2 f o r ..............

Kraft's Dinners
pies ROME, 3 POUND BAG ..........................  69c
.jy . INSTANT BREAKFAST, Carnation, all varieties, 6 env. ctn. 93cIdrgG SiZG , 4 for .............................................................  c r a c k e r s . Rre*ide, I pound b o * ..................  47c

SPAGHETTI MLD AMERICAN

Kraft's Dinners

jtiu m 1 3



Burkett Sector News
• y  Mrt. Jm  C. GoJ»en then today.

. Wednesday evening, Feb 19.
W e are going to reminisce thu Merrel Burkett attended

v e ^  with Reece Porter and meeting o f the Coleman |
Seth Burkett Ccainty Community Counci'

The terrain we cover will be council works hand in hand 
fw g h  and thick with brush Chamber of Commerce
Sometimes we wiU have to walk where the Cham
hut mo«it of the trip wUi be on j^., mterest be
honelMck Reece and Seth will Coleman County com
w  fuides and they are taking ^unities Mrs Burkett repre 
us on a “ Wolf Hunt Burkett on the council

TSiese wolves make their .\fter the meeting Mrs Burke't 
homes in dens where there is visited the sick from our com 
thick brush and rough terrain , muiuty at the hospital in Cole 
feeding on smaller animals.

Pioneer
By Mrt. J. T. Beo9»

Monday Meeting Set FATHER, DAUGHTER ARE 
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

Cross Ptuins Roviuw 4 Wednesday, ,

By Local AA Chapter.

Ruch as rabbit and squirrel 
WThen the food supply runs low I 
these mammals may venture in. 
to the farmers bamvard kill
ing chickens and turkevs 
Wolves may form packs and at
tack herds of sheep, killing the 
new bom lambs

This is when our story lakes 
place The alarm gies out. 
wolves are kilLuig chKkens and 
turkeys east of Cross Cut Fam
ilies having wolf trouble are 
the Gaineses. Byrds Porter- and 
Kellers They send w >rd o>r 
Reeve and Seth to brine ^heir 
wolf hounds and rid the <f 
the trouble When Reece 4nd 
Seth arrive the fanr.ers have 
37 hounds to )oin thes: ■' d 
after a few howdys and ta k 
famibes. are on t.heir way 
the brush This hunt w ci id 
take SIX and one-half hours ‘ 
trailing before the ho'*nd: 
catch the mother wolf and *> 
ending her slaughter of farn, 
animals her young w<iuld 
ikh leaving the area free f 
wolves unth a new family r v 
ed into the brus.h j

West of Cross Cut the alarm j 
goes out again the .Newi:nr;

Prayer and Shart* meeting 
was held in the home of Mr  ̂
Zora DeBusk recently .\ttend 
ing were the hostess. Rev Lloyd

We are enjoying spring weath
er again after snow and high 
winds during the week end 

Recent visitors with Mr ant* 
Mrs J T  Beggs were Mr and 
Mrs Sam Beggs and their grand 
children Tammy and Dash Le« 
of Eastland. Dodie Kaye of TTvoh 
and Mr and Mrs Douglas Chaip 
and children also of Eastland 
This Tuesday .Mrs Ins WilstT 
and Mrs Irene Gallant, who were 
employees of Mr Beggs wher 
we lived in Wichita Falls, spent 
the day here with us

We extend sincere sympathy
Hagemeir, Ollie Reed, Mildred to Mrs Mane Pancake and her
Jennings and Lou Brown 

Don and Sandy Pi rter are the 
proud owners of three .\uhlan 
miik goats and one billy 

A big howdy to Mel Walker 
sorry 1 missed seeing you Mel 
Come again some time soon 

Walter Chambers Mr Basket
ball of the Burkett Communi- 
tv now of Brownwtvod is re-

family for the untimely death 
of her son Bimny. during the 
week end

The Baptist women of Po* 
neer Baptist Church met las’ 
Saturday in the home of Mrs 
Oliver Smith where they had 
a report on *,he book Missums 
in the Mosaic" after which they 
enjoyed a luncheon featuring

Over 30 interested persons at
tended the meeting of the Cross 
Plains chapter of Alee,hoi .Anony
mous Monday night at the Multi- 
Purpose Center 

A group from Brownwood was 
here to organize the local chap 
ter

Regular meetings have beer 
scheduled by the local .AA for 
each Monday night at 8 p m. in 
ttie Muhif^rpose Center. A 
spokesman for the group noted 
that any person with an alcoh'>* 
problem or member of a famdv 
w'hic.h has an alcoholic in th< 
family is urged to attend th< 
sessions ,

It was also pointed out th3 '| 
an -AUm*n group will be or 
ganized at the next meeting 
That IS a women’s organization

Mrs Jack *Joi Watson of .Abi
lene prepared a birthday din
ner on Feb 18 for her father. 
Ben Atwood and for heiself. 
both have birthdays that date 
Mrs .Atwood. Mrs Darwin .An
dersen and Bland.ve Hams 
were guests also.

Mrs .Anderson is reported to 
be improving since her recent 
illness but is not strong enough 
to return to her job at t.his 
time.

Style Show Set By FHA At PTO Mm

MRS. PAT MORGAN HAS 
EMERGENCY SURGERY

Mrs Pat Morgan of t.his aii.s 
was rushed to Hendrick Memor 
lal Hospital last Friday eveninr 
for an emergency appendecto 
my. She is reported to be recc. 
ering normally and expects t< 
come home in a few days Shf 
IS in Room E-636.

Mrs. Withersppon 
Buried Here Thursday

ported quite ill in a Broun>ACKid foods from other lands T h (^  
hospital Our pravers are wi’ h pr^sont were Mmes Rachel Mc

Kinney. Gail Flipoin. Jean Forehim and his family Mr Cham 
bers was a teacher and super
intendent at the Burkett schools 
as well as basketball coach for 
many years

I>oyd Boyle is still in a Tem
ple tiospiUl at this time and is 
reported seriously ill

The Burkett cotnmumty sends 
(indolence to the family of 
Clint Porter Services were held 
at Cross Plains and he was pu* 
to rest in the Burkett Ceme
tery

Claud DeBusk passed away

Dianna Stover, Ernestine Ran
kin. and Marunne Taff. also 
Misses .Alma Morris I,aquetia 
Rankin and the hostess. Mrs 
Smith

Mr and Mrs Faye Memll 
were in Brownwood last Satur-

had two wolves catching their j Feb 19 Our condolences go t> 
chickens Reece and Seth load-j this family 
ed up their hounds and went ti^ E B Webb of Webbville is 
their aid The hunt took one|,ome improved at this writing
morning and one night 

Near the Burketts an d  
Thate 8 on Sunset Road west of 
Burkett the .hounds hit a h(d 
trail they split mo five packs 
and caught ftve wolves

Jim Dibrell had trouble and

Our pravers are with him and 
his family

D<»lph Evans is back home 
after a bout with the flu. and 
a stay in a Coleman hospital

day and Sunday visiting with 
her mother. Mrs Effie Teague 
who has been ill Mrs Merrill 
reported that «.he was improv
ing satisfactorily

Mrs I>ela Foster and Geralcf 
returned to their home here 
last Thursday following a week* 
visit at Raymondville where 
they visited the Thelbert Fos 
ters. and also with Dr and Mrs 
Wm Becktold of Fort Devans 
Mas.- and their new babv

Texas
The Bill Davees had their 

We enjoyed a fish supper a t, seventy-four party Fri-
our house last week Catfish night Those taking pan in

after three races aix'ther five pp^ught us a mess of fish that j^e games were Mr and Mrs
wolves were caught ending the he had caught in the Bayou Roger Watson .Afr and Mrs 
reign of the wolf m that area \\> thank you

Ben Strickland seems to he 
doing fine at this writing I 
< becked on him and found him 
harpy as van be

Luther Porter of San .Angelo Davees cousins and wives of
viBted the store Thursday He BrowTiwnid Mr and Mrs Law-

hounds found a u-ent and the that he had met me years rence .Nfoore and Mr and Mrs
race was on Three hours later , go when 1 worked at the weed Howard Carmichael They ail
the hounds caught the dog w o lf, bam at .\ovue and t.hat 1 had attended the Claude DeBusk tu
rn Crooked Creek and in three | graded a load of mistletce for neral at Cross Plains

for a while
Not long after this hunt 

WiHie Henderson sounded an 
alarm Wolves were slaughter 
tag his sheep TTie .hunters gath
ered about dusk casted their

fltu  Mavfield. .Mr and Mrs 
Morris Mayo of Coleman and 
the host and hostess

Visitors at the Davee home 
Fndav afternoon were Jo

Mrs Ruby Wiltherspoon of 
, Coleman, formerly of Cross 
Plains, died Sunday at 2 15 p m 
in a Ccleman .hospital 

FI1 neral service was held at 
2 p m  Tuesday from a Coleman 
chapel with the Rev Bill Mer
ritt pastor of the First Baptist 
Church in Coleman officiating 

Burial was in the Cross Plains 
Cemetery

Bom Dec 1. 1890. at Weath
erford she married B F With
erspoon March 17, 1907. at
Venus. Texas The couple lived 
in Cross Plains many years He 
preceded her in death She mov
ed to Coleman in 1973 .A house
wife. .Mrs WiLherspoon was a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church of Coleman

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Mrs Christine .Ashheim of 
5van .Angelo and Mrs Donald 
iFYances Baird of Coleman, 
two sons. J H Witherspoon of 
Redondo Beach. Calif and R F 
Witherspoon of C a m p b ell. 
Calif: two sisters. Mrs. Alice 
Beckwith of Dallas and Mr* 
Ruth Belden of Coleman; 11 
grandchildren and 11 great
grandchildren

Pallbearers were Roy Win- 
bume. Weldon Boldt. R B Mc- 
Horse, Fred Garrett. John

Mrs Peggy Hilhum of .hi 
city entered Hendrick Memoria’ 
Hospital in .Abilene last Sunday 
for tests and treatment, and a 
general checkup She didn t e.\ 
pect to be there more *.han two 
or three days

Mrs Mike (Patty 1 Bowden, 
president of Cross Plains Par
ent Teacher Organization will 
be speaker at the next FH.A 
meeting on Thursday, Feb 27 
She will discuss and demon
strate clothing and modeling to 
be used in a fashion show which 

win be presented at t.he next 
PTO meeting on March 13 

Clothing from Johnson's Dry 
Goods and Higginbotham's will 
be used for the event It was

mentioned that thet* 
could model theif 'g 
preferably hoitn.„ 
wish to do so 

Members and 
of the Future Ho 
Am erican Chapter 
to participate m thtj

Mrs Lila Webb ofl 
recently visited htf] 
and Mrs Vernoa 
Round Ruck

WELCOME TO SERVICES AT .

First Baptist Chun
10TH A MAIN — CROSS PLAINS, TEXAj!

SUNDAY SCHOOL .................................. 94S
MORNING W O R S H IP .............................. 11 m]
CHITICH TH.AINING ............................  60||
EARNING WORSHIP ............................  70(1
W’ED N ESD A Y  P R A Y E R  S ER V IC E  . .  73(]
W ED . O m C E R S . TEA C H ER S  M EETING 70(1

Curtis Simpson. PMter Csrroll Rhodes, Mutkl

hours and five minutes
the m«’ther wolf was caught

There still u a race that 
hound men take their dogs tn 
There are field trials. Texas 
Open and V S t *pen The Derb' 
Doc - hound two years and 
under The i pen < ia»s 1$ two 
years and ov^r Numbers are 
drawn Derbv hound is from 
1 to lOfi and the older class 
101 and up Th.j number if 
painted on both r.ides of th»- 
dog Thex are then taken to 
the field casted and judges arc- 
on t and m Jeer»s along the 
trail \.s the hcHirds hunt ari'̂  
trail judees *atch and elimina
tion takes place Babbhnc and 
loafing are wh."r the tudges 
watch for right off \fter about 
three days the w.nners are p' i-. 
ed

Information on the field tn;i'- 
was given me h\ Egbert ’ • r 
mngs who one time ran he 
hounds in this area ss well --- 
in field tnals The wolf hound 
man 8 dav are about over is 
far as freedern Now ’.h^re are 
fences locked gates, traps and 
poison -And as vnu listen 
them reminisce .i-u can det‘-r’ 
a bitter tone in their voice 
when they talk of vesterdav and

REX MAYES HOME AFTER  
HOUSTON SHOW WORK

Rex Mayes returned to Cross 
Plains Monday after a week in 
Houston working with the Na
tional Simmental Sale in the 
Astrohall in coniunction with 
the Houston Fat Stcx“k Show

him
Buddy Oliver Bck>c Cross ' 

and Dub Brown were burring 
off vacant lots in Burkett las* 
Frida V

I would like to say hello and 
thanks to Mrs Ruby Webb f r 
her nice letter to the c'r< -f 
Plain* Review I dor t kn* w 
Rubv as she lives c ff Her c n- 
tact with us IS through the ne^s 
letter I write for the Review

Ne^ij Mertido and fiir j Ging 
Mjestrado of Minda Na<- F*h l-: 
iDpine I.'-lands visited wch S^o. 
H. Porter peb 19 Sandv 
*he:r .* t.he fie'd where: 
I) >n plowing and h<- • ( - V 
’ hem >n 4 ride on the big trv=- 
t' r Th.ey had never seen "v 
tract* '  <ha’ large "The girls $a dj 

the'. . arre from thev .still j 
u»e \en N’e:la and Ging G irgj 
are rurses at a Brownwood .has '

PUBLIC NOTICE
SUMMSIIY

S' .CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTSfkOPOSlD
SPECIAL ELECTION APRIL 22, 1975

.NCMHfJt ONE 
ON THK BALLOT

(SJ.K. .Nw. 3)

M’ -
If'hnny Barrett a Bao’ isi mir ; 

ister from Graha.m visited thej 
Peb 21 He .said tha’ on 

Aug 14 IfH.** he was hold ni 
a revival in the old tabernacle 
that was the day Japan sur-, 
rendered He w.-,s ppea hinp I 
1* New f astle and going rt>>-1 
lege at Howard Payne His ad- j 
dress it 1507 Ave D Graham ,*

COLEVAN YOUNG FARMERS CONSIGNMENT

A U C T I O N  S A L E
Located At Cotoman Rodoo Grounds — Highway 67

Saturday, March 1, 1975
Sato Bogins At 10;W a.m. —  All Consignmonts Walcoma
Partial List of Form A R«nc(« Equipmont to Bo Sold; (1>
4020 John Deere LP  Tractor; (2) 300 Ford Diesel Tractors 
<11 each 2000. 5000, 4000 Ford Diesel TYarfors ( l l  WT) 45 
Allis Chalmers LP  w Wide Fn nf Tractor w Two Row 
Equipment: (1) 830 Case LP Tractor L  C Farmall Tractor 
w Two Row Equipment '1 Ford 800 Tractor, d ) John 
Deere A Tractor. ( I )  3000 Ford Gas Tractor Pickups. 
Other Farm & Ranch Equipment Too Vumemus To List

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Larry Franks, 625-3389 or 635-S319 • Bruro May 63S-SS35

or 625 $071
HENRY R. STOREY —  FULL TIME AUCTION EER

Hot Rar-B-Q Lunch Sanesd By Celomon Young Farmers

Krpralmfr Sections 48a, 
48b, 81e, and b lf of Article 
III and 84-rtions C2 and 63 
of Article ,W I of the Texas 

onrtilution. Article XVI tf 
’•Jtt Texas Constitution is 
amended to:

I roviOc for the revision 
and consolidation of pro
visions 0  tatiny to slate and 
local retirement s>st<ms 
and |>ro|(rams and to pro
vide that all fcenrraJ laves 
tr.at i.ave e>.tablikhed retire
ment klcnu ar.d opl.yi.a: 
r*t»r*ment prejrams for 
public employ i**( and offi
cers m effect at the time 
of the adopt *.n c f this con- 
stitulicnai an^refment v ill 
r»m-in ir cffict. iu8,iect to 
the r* neral powers of the 
l-ep .iature.

1 r .d* that the amount 
a J ;.r;. . ■ ati-ic officer or 
i.T.i ... cei.tributes to the 
• mi ;''; ., e retirement sys- 
tf-r CT the toucher retire- 
rr.f't 'ep., ki.all be estab
lished by the l-eyislature 
but may not lie less than 
6"» of current compensa
tion a.-id providing further 
that the amount contributed 
by the state may not be leas 
than 6 nor more than lO^V 
of the aggregate compensa
tion paid to partieipating 
persons, except that in an 
emergency, as determined 
by the Governor, the I.«gis- 
lature may contribute more 
than 10% of the aggregate 
compensation paid to per- 
aona participating in state 
retirement aystema.

Provide that the Legiala- 
ture shall provide for local 
retirement systems created 
by any city or conaty for 
Its officers and employees 
and shall further provide 
for a state-wide sysSena of 
benefita for officers and 
employees of eountim sr 
oth^ politsesl awbdieaions 
of the State wliieh may 
voluntarily participats, aad

to further pro\ ide that a 
ktate-wide system of bene
fits shall be provided for 
officers and employeea of 
cities which may voluntar
ily participate.

1 he wording of the pro- 
pcsi-d amendment a« it will 
at*pear on the ballot is as 
follows:

"The c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
amendment revising and 
consolidating provisions 
r* iating to state and Icxwl 
retirement sy-tems and 
programs and providing 
for a maximum state con
tribution to state systems 
of 10 percent of the ag
gregate romprnaation 
paid to individuali.”

.M'MBKR TWO 
0.\ THE BALLOT 

(H.J.K. Na. « )

Amending Article III, 
Section 24 of the Texas 
Constitution to:

Provide an increase in 
salary for members of the 
Legislature from 1400 per 
month to $6(HI per month.

Provide an increase in 
the per diem rate for mem
bers of the (legislature 
from 112 to 330 for each 
day during each Regular 
and Special Session of the 
Legislature.

Oovide an increaae in 
the traniiportation allow
ance for members from f.lO 
per mile to the rate pre- 
arribed by law for em- 
pioyeea of the State of 
Texaa.

The wording af the pra- 
poaad amendmeat aa it will 
appear on the balM it as 
followa:

*The ean a t i ta tio n a l 
amendment netting the 
mlariaa af members of 
tha legfaNtnra M |«00 
per BsonAh aad aatting a 
per diem af |M per day 
doriag legialatira amoiosu 
aad a mMaage aHowaswe 
at lha aama raio peoaidad 
by law for itata om- 
ptayaaa.*

iussnzii
f

WE ARE NOW GIVING

TO P V A L U E  S T A M P S
DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY

WITH CASH PURCHASES ONLY

Coffee MARYLAND CLUB, PER POUND

W9 Honor Pood Stamps

Foster Grocery
TR A V If PO fT tR . OWNER
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Specials Good Wed. Through
and herNATURE'S BES1 PORK & BEANS, 303 can, 3 f o r . . . . i

PATIO DINNERS, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I
GRIFFIN SPINACH, 303 can, 3 for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . p T r
CUT SWEET POTATOES, Raider, no. 2!1 can f o r . . . . I
ARMOUR CHIU DOGS, 2 cans for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$1.
LYSOL CLEANER, Basin, Tub, Tile . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . | ™
BLEACH, Ideal, 'i galion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I [ j|
LIBBY'S FRUIT FLOATS, 4 cans
NICE N SOFT TOILET TISSUE, 4 roll pack . . . . . . . . . . .
HONEY MEAL BREAD, I ' l  pound loaf
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- J 5 - 6 7 7 - ’

Picnic Hams « « . . . . . . . . . .69 Good
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------— I^QI

JOHNSON'S STEP SAVER, 48 ounce s iz e . . . . . . . . . .
TOMATO SAUCE, Mountain Pass, 8 oz. size, 3 for
DR. PEPPER, 32 ounce size, 3 for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
MORTON'S CHILI WITH BEANS, 24 oz. size, 1 can 
BIRDS EYE TURNIPS & GREENS, 10 oz., 1 for . . .
Ground Chuck T
A R M O irrS T ^  BACON, per pound . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - w j  n
CALF LIVER, per pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "
ARMOUR'S ALL MEAT FRANKS, 12 oz. pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . -  ««,
JOWLS, per pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
BOLOGNA, all meat, per pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . l ^ S

I',5 *̂PUU

T.-’
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(j At Pioneer

Cross Plains Review —  5 Wednesday, Feb. 26, 1975

Rowden Area News
By Mrs. N. V. Gibb*ai for Bonny J Pancake,

pioneer was held from i ^
Dthani fBafwl in flising ^.pather greeted this area aca^n 
sday at 2 p m -k-tn
ncake. an oilBeld la-;

led Sunday atlhe resi- 
,f his sister in Rising 
r a sudden illness.
*intj the final rites 

„„ ... Burley P  .Mc- 
of Cross Plains and the 
by McCowen also o f this
jfy

the Pioneer— was m

munity had bloomed out which 
may mean, no good apricot pre 
serves for the table in the 
spring.

Also some gardens have been 
plowed and anxious gardenerr 
are thinking about union and 
cabbage planting. We hope thi.« 
will be a giaid year for gar 
dens and crops 

April 24. at thee j j^j.g James Rey nolds. F ile r
attended schools both j^^et visited in the Rober* 
rand  Cross Plains. I Watson home during the week

Mrs Bill I.awrence visited 
Mrs Ray B<M*n one day last 
week.

Mrs. Tony .Steele visited 
Mrs. Audra Cook in Cox Hos
pital in Abilene on Thursday ( f 
last week

Mr. and Mrs Bill Ijw rence 
attended the funeral of Clinti.n

Ivors include his mother. 
R Pancake of fhoneer. 

jghter. IJnda M Pan- 
Pioneer. one brother. 

Ray Pancake of Ihoneer. 
sister. Mrs Marby Fox 

e Star
■arers were R L. Grider. 
ilK’arfy. B O. McCarty, 
h BriKiks. R oy .Markham 
linny Pancake.

Plains and Henry McDonald ol 
Baird visited Jerry McDonald 
during the week

Mr and Mrs Frank Harrell 
of Abilene were out at their 
place last Saturday

Mrs N V Gibbs attended her 
Sunday School Class six'ial in 
the home of Mrs. Thomas Buck 
ner near Cross Plains last Tues
day night.

Clint Porter Buried 
At Burkett Thursday

FAineral for Clinton I.e' 
K linti Pt rter. 71. of San .\n 
gelo. formerly of Cross Plains 
was held from Higgiiilxithaiii 
Funeral Chapel in Cross Plains 
Thursday at 2 p m

Mr Porter expired at a San 
.Angelo hospital at ti pm Tues
day of last week alter a long 
illness

Ad
HODStS for sale or rent. Tele- WKFCKER SI2RVICE and tow- 

p.horie 725-6315. 47 tfe ing. 24 hour service. Call Ed-
. ............  — . ward Markham, phone 725-

K )H  SALK 10 ac., house, 4 mi. Cross Plains, Texas,
west of Cross Plains on Hwy 2tp
36 .See Pat Weast Call 725-
7355. 47 4tp FOR SALE: Portable typewrit-

, er. Scot H. Edington, phone 
SPECIAL: Preed to sell hard-- 725-6513. Itp

wood flooring, circular saws, —  _______________— ------
wood stoves, stove pipe See GUESTS coming.' Carpets not 
at Cross Plains Buiiding and) cleaned’  Blue Laisire keens 
Supply Ph 725-6506 47 2tc

THANK YOU NOTE
We are sincerely grateful tc 

our friends and neighbors who 
have remem liered us during 
Troy's recent illness and stay in 
the hospital We appreciate the 
flowers, cards, calls and pray
erful concern May God bltss| 
each of y« u j

Mr and Mrs. Troy Watson

Lustre keep*, 
them looking new Higgin
bothams lie

WAMTID Used pear burnei 
Good condition and reason
able. 725-6366 Itj

FOU.\D Spui found Ownct 
may have by identifying and 
paying foi this ad See Glenr 
Vaughn at Vaughn's Grocery

Gdda Hu.ston of Austin 
r son. .Mr and .Mrs. Don 
ind family of Houston 

itt week end here with 
[d Mrs ID ram Foster.

rIe n t
RmiI Mott Anything

g Machines, Air Com- 
Contractors’ Equip- 

Hamtners. Fork 
Garden & Lawn Equip- 
Painting Equipment 
Ui — W* H «v* Morn 

RSON R EN T -A LL  
Circle • Brownweod 

Rhone 646-7732

Porter in Cross Plains last, Owen .Aiken, minister of the 
Thursday j Church of Christ at Rising Star

Ralph Bales and Helen Bates 1 Burial was in the Burkett Cem- 
visited hfr. and Mrs Gib Wil-1 elery under direction of Hig 
coxen and Mr. and Mrs R () ginbotham Funeral Home i f

CARO OF THANKS
We want to express our sin

cere thanks to our many friends 
Officiating the final rites was , and neighbors for their cards

Jack

l A T T R E S S E S
and Renovated 

Dice of Firmness 
kaned, Felted Cotton 

Innerspring Unit 
Mattress Guarantee 

TERN MATTRESS CO. 
vnwood, Texas 76601 

In Cross Plains 
Call 725-6111

Fletc.her in Cottonwood Sunday 
afternoon

Dixie McIntosh of Baird vis
ited in the Don Harris home 
Sunday afternoon 

Those visiting .Mrs Leila 
Gibbs Sunday and during the 
week end were: Mr and Mrs M 
F. Dill of Crass Plains and >lr* 
Tony Steele and Tonya

Mr and Mrs James Pavne 
of Burkett visited Mr and Mr*̂  
Eugene Bell .Saturdav night.

Ellen Ri*ynolds attended the 
Hardin-Simmoiis and Houston 
Baptist College basketball game 
in Abilene .Saturday night 

Cindy Vestal of Stephenville 
spent last Thursday with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs Jimmy 
West and the ladies made visits 
in Baird with the C. W Prices 
and other relatives 

WTr. and Mrs V'ergil Smedley 
of Big Spring spc*nt two days 
wit.h .Mr. and Mrs. Warren Price 

James Cliesshir of Cross 
Plains and Bob Adams of .Ari
zona visited in the Bill I-aw- 
rence home Saturday.

Ned McDonald of Cross

Cross Plains.
Born Sept 4, 1903, in Hood 

County, he was retired from the 
Parks Department at ()des.sa 
Mr Porter married the former 
.Miss .Maudie ElizulM‘th .McGee 
in Cross Plains Feb. 9. 19.33 
Both had sjient early days in 
this area, and the couple lived 
here for about five years about

calls, visits the lovely IimkI and 
'heir pravers while in the hos
pital and since coming home 
We are deeply grateful for your 
eoneern

Bertha and Garth Fi r'une

THANK YOU NOTE
We want to expre.ss sincere j 

thanks to my daughters. .Mrs 
Logan I) Lung of 0«les.sa and 
Mrs. Philip Geringer of Angle- 
ton for the lovely flowers the\ 
provided for our recent wed-

D|
t FOR PLUMBl.NG repair or re 
i model, call George Tall. 643- 
; 438C. te He

FOR .SAIJC I.arge steel tuol-bc x 
for pickup, cast iron bathtub 
on legs, sink and lavatorv 
Will sell cheap. Phone 725- 
6429 or see at .Ave. C and 
E 7th St. 48 Itc

W.ANTED Someone to clean 
house one dav eac.h week ( ali 
7'25-7259 ' 48 2fc

FOR SALE ’50 GMC 1 ton, ex- KXJR SALE: One camperAsms _I a . *trs good truck. Mike McQure, 
phone 725-7606 46 tfc

FOR SALE: Horned Hereford 
bulls. Heady for light service. 
Southwest of Burkett 6 miles 
to FM. 585, 2 miles to rock 
house Leonard Flippin, 915 
624-5452 Call at night

46 tfc

STANLEY KENNEL, West 36, 
Rising Star, now buying live 
caught Raccoon, Fox and Bob
cat Open on Thursdays and 
Sunday’s only 45 4tc

RE.AL ESTATE 382 acres north 
Rowden $215 per acre. 67 
Cross Plains, M  acres Cot 
Ionw(Mid Jim Pale, 915 — 893- 
5534 Downing Real Estate, 
Abilene 698-Wt56 15 8'

. fits
short, wide bed ’,*i-ton pickup. 
See L. D Koenig. 47 2ic

FOR SAI-E Oats, bulk, for seed 
or feed, $2 per busiiel Phone
725-7254. 47 ‘2tp

FOR S.AUC Utility bed—tool 
boxes on 1966 Chevy . 6 cyl.
pickup, good Mike McClure, 
phone 72.5-76(Mi 46 tfe

FOR SALE '73 C lu w  L "V  m< i - 
up. 4 sp 25 M P ( i  .Nile. M*’ • 
5icClure, phum- V'2i*7t>06

46 "

ArrE .\ 'noN  b (K ik t r a d k FuS! |
Our books are now m No 2 
store You can trade 2 books 
for 1, or buy a book for 15t.
25c or 5tX' We have aliout
900 books to ehoose from m. . i
westerns. romance gothic f  J
suspe nse deteitive and mys-, ^arm. 28 ac N h pan of city, 
tery. espionage, science fic
tion. non lietions, Ix-st sellers.]

FOR S.AIJ: 1973 Chev Malik ■ 
2 dr hardtop, fully loaded 
low mileage, excellent con
dition Good gas mileage ( ’.all 
Sammy Balkum at 72.5-625.3

46 tft

FOR S/\I.E OR LEASE 2 bed 
room house earpi-ted, redi*c- 
orated, on 4 lots, in Cross 
Plains Call 713 — .327-8344, 
or write Rt 3, Box 941 Liv
ingston, Texas 77351 45 4tp

™ . . . . .  din We are grateful h r every
20 vears ago They had resided ^ind wish from our friends 
m .San Angelo since HMH Mr Pauline Morris
Porter was a member of t h e __________________
Church of Christ CARD OF THANKS

Survivors are .his wife of the j j,. sjneerelv thank
home; two sons. Carlos C of|pach one who was s o ’ kind to 
San .Angelo and Charles .A of 
.Austin, four brothers. Reeee of 
Burkett. Ben of Cross Plains.
Luther of San .Angelo and Clar

NEXT TIME lev
Ranchers And Farmers 

Livestock Auction
|tST HIGHWAY 80 ABILENE. TEXAS

VERNON SURRATT. Owner - Operator 
Telephone

|5 -  677-4789. Home OR 915 672- MM. Office

Good Place To Both Buy And Sell
L̂ES MONDAYS AND FRIDAYS BEGIN 10 A.M.

loss P l a in s  R e v ie w
Ished Every Wednesday at Cross Plains, Texas 76443 
'ond class postage paid at Cross Plains, Texas 76443

ence of Fort Worth; two sisters 
Mrs Zula Burton of Coleman 
and Mrs Ruby Booth of Cross 
Plains, and two grandchildren

Nephews served as pallb«>ar 
ers

SAILOR KNOWN LOCALLY  
IN TRAINING EXERCISE

Navy Air Controlman Second 
Class Tom J. McNew, .son of 
Mrs Ollie Reed of Cross Plains 
has returned to San Diego 
aboard the amphibious assault 
ship USS 'Tripoli after a six- 
montji deployment to the W’est 
ern Pacific.

.As a crewmember, he partici
pated in amphibious training 
exercises as a part of the U S 
.Seventh Heet.

VcNew also visited Manila. 
Singapore and Hong Kong

.A former student of Odessa 
Junior College, he joined the 
Navy in January 1971.

us in the death of our sisters 
Elva Canlrcll on f'ehruarv 7 and 
Nellon Minix who.se funerel was 
February 22 Our appreciaion 
to the ITe.sbvterian Church p«-o- 
ple for the flowers, visits pray
ers. phone calls and f< od and 
to the Sahanno Busy Bee Dub 
and our .Sahanno friends who 
sent flowers to funerals of both 
sisters We ar«‘ geniunely grate
ful for all the many acts of kind
ness shown us by ail our friends 
It all made the .sad time easier 
to bear for us.

The Edwin Erwin Familv

FOR 4sAlJ*: Tract with 100 
front X 500 one-half mile

epics war stories and • hil- 
dren s books Cross Plains 
Discount No 2. downtown

pecan and fruit trees, coastal, 
two wells, irrigation, barn, 
new 'ences ('all after 6 P M 
-Mon thru Friday. 725-766“

43 •!-

east of light on 36. south i l  FOR S.AIJi Fxird planter tool-
44 tfc ■ S.ALE 5'-,j acres of land

hwy Joe Coppmger Ph 725- 
6186. 48 2f(

F'OR SAIJi: 35' line poles S15 
ea. Dr Pepper mach $7,5. two 
100 hbl gram tanks $.500. 
30’x'40 airplane h a n g a r  
$1,000, barn, corral and load 
ing sh(K)t, all steel $500 50 
model Chev. pickup $125 an
tique brick .5t ea 8 "xl6" tile 
'20c and 35c ea Two 'a hp 
elec well pumps. $50 ea .Mso 
two brcKim-tail horses $2(X) 
.See Dane Ratliff. 4 miles east 
of Cross Plains on Hwy 36

48 Itp

W.A.NTED: 1-idy to stay in .hoim 
with elderly lady, preferably 
full time Phone 7‘25-6L32 or 
write Box 87, Cross Plains

4 8 2tc

FOR S.AIJI: 92 ac of choice land 
at Cross Cut. highway on two 
sides VN’ L. Bvrd, phone 725- 

--------— --------  6517. 48 4tp

CARD OF THANKS l^E-EASTER S.ALeT a II items
We wish to thank our friends

and neig.hbors for the man\ 
prayers, floral offerings and 
other considerations shown us 
during the death of our beloved j 
son and brother, Charles B. ! 

Mrs. O. O Sandifer 
Mr. and Mrs F'rank Gallivan 
Mr. and Mrs R T Peevv

in store at 10'? discount. 
Thursday. Friday and Satur
day this week at Lane’s Va
riety 48 Itc

FOR SAIJI; Queen size foam

bar typ«', culljvatior and oth
er equipment ( ’all Joe Stout 
at .May, phone 259-’2214

43 tfc

MARY KAY I'.SM LTK ’S a 
cosmetic that is more than 
a cover-up ( all to arrange 
a la.scinating and cuiuplimen- 
tary facial with instructions 
in correct Iwauty pi<-< edures 
Cosmetics avai'able in m> 
home at 711 .Apple St Call 
.Ma.son Black. 725-6164 for 
appointment 41 tfc

.NEW HOMF>; See Mike Bow
den Construction Phone 725- 
63.34 35 tfc

ODOM'S 
SAGE

HOME-M.ADE SAl'- 
can lie bought at 

Odoms Cafe Call 725-7281
37 tfc

with 5 room brick house 2 
baths, chain link fence, ntv 
water Call after 5 p m 725 
7201

STONE ETFJRN.Al* .MEMORl 
.AL»S Seal and certificate See 
T  T .Nichols, representing 
Coleman Monument Works. 
Coleman. Texas Will also do 
curbing Phone 725-6109

43 tfc

FOR S.ALF- 68 acres, all culti
vation, 1 mile south Cross 
Plains on highway 20 acres 
peanut allotment $375 00 p«*r 
acre Consider 2 G I s Call 
EasUand 629-2364 42 tfc

TAN RETURN I'ROBLEMS’  
Let 20 years exjienence help 
you Junior F'ord, phone 72S 
6.504 or contact John F'ord

40 tfc

mattress and box spring with l- .7----Z—77'
rails. $45 r . i .  Homed HeCall 725-6426

47 tfc

FTIJJ31 GOLD BOND STAMP CLTU. S J*
books may be redeemed for for SAF'F.MARK Farm
any menrhanrti^e at Western!
Auto Store m Cross Plains P^o"^ 643-2642 3/ tfc

15tfc U\F:ST0CK HAUUNG Con-
u i tact Pat Morgan Phone '725- ITS  WORKING! Non-chemical. ^

non-poisonous soil building _
Planters II Fertilizer. Lake- I HOPE YOU don't need them.
way Store. South Main. but if you do I have mon-

11 tfc I uments fur sale, Rawlins
Monuments. S e e  W G.
Vaughn, phone 725-7502

34 tfc

reford

Mr and Mrs Bob .Adams and 
Ron of .Morenci, .Ariz.. spent Fri
day t.hrough .Monday hert* with 
Mr and Mrs James Cliesshir
Other visitors during the week V I T  ’ i>T' '77  '7 '................ of the Cress Plains Chureh o

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sin

cere appreciation tor each kind
ness during the bereavement 
caused by the loss ot our loved 
one We especially thank ladies

I IRRIGATION EQUIP.MK.NT A 
complete line of irrigation 
«*quipment. Submersible cen-

Bu.ls. T5berius breedin,.: W 
H Gilson R.inth, Sipe Spr ngx 
Teh phone Sidney 817-P4‘2 
.5869 or 9i5-64<v6308. 48 tfi

end were Mr and Mrs Paul Christ and the F'irst Baptist

luiwrt nces.

Clasp envelopes at Review

GLOVER ...................... ED ITO R. PUBLISHER

M Mcond-clkM nudl matter 
“ * oftlce at CroM PUtna. 

I  1909. under Mt at K UMcfa t. i n .
Fat Subscription rate’ 94 a year within 

30 mites of Crosa Plain-s; 16 a .year 
elsewhere In Texas; 96 out of state

m ember 1 9 7 5  ASSOCIATION

dwaur***** ^^^T ta tS a  INrORMATION
per word for first Insertion and 

MlyiBei. ^  cleealfted and lexal advertlalnc musi
[ t. billed to etehWeherl account. "Blind’* or un-

1 •*®Wed only upon approval ol the pubUiher
for publication are ehanretl at rewu'ar word rat*

■tSI m is NKl KitOlTlit

! I'D 1*)]2 p.
fyputauT?^® erroneoujr reOertlon upon the character 

Pereon or firm apitearlnx tn these ootuninc 
upon calling the attention of the manege-

We Have Buyers
FOR LAND AND PROPERTY 

ANYWHERE IN 
CALLAHAN COUNTY

W(‘ Work on Property .Sales 
EVERY DAY — Not on a 
Part-Tim? Basis If You 
Want to Sell. Please Li*<t 

You* Property tVith Us

W. H. Varner Realty
2801 East Highway 80 

Abilene, Texas 
Office 677-9545 

Residence 677-8643

pipe, fittings, volume guns 
and circle systems Let us 
help you with your irrigation 
needs Largest supply in Cen 
tral Texas. KIM.MEl.L IRRI
GATION SUPPLY. INC . Hwv 
16. De l.eon. Texa.' 7t'>444 
Phone 817 — 89.3-6266

47 28tt

lUST RFX’FflVED large ship 
ment of tapestries and vel
vets. B -G  Pillow Barn. 303

__  W Central, Comanche. Texas
I Telephone 915 3.56-3.501

CARD OF THANKS 47 2tc
I wish to express my sincere —;— ;— ;-----------------------------

thanks to mv manv friends and '\-‘VNTF,D: Carpenter work F.x-

trifugal and turbine pumps. ‘ NF.ii.HBOR' Are you

Wilkenson of Silver City, N. M . 'ru 'Zu ill r . .
Mr and Mrs. Di.ug Dallas of
Eastland and from Cro.ss Plains . ' " ‘L ^ T ' '
were .Mrs John ( ’ hesshir. t.he T l  o"TV . I *u f thank the ladies of the Baptist
Tr,.y rr<«l,ells .,,,1 iho Sunday S c h c l das. for Ih ,-lia u .

tiful floral offering 
Mrs G B Booth 
Mr and Mrs Ben Porter

interesterl in sell'nf vn:i' 
farm or ranch” We - c .  . 
your li.stings Call collect 31/- 
‘893-6666 or 893-5898, Col- 
burn Leaitv. Highway 6 
Write Fi.x 332 or «'>»' ’ s ; 
smoke signal, De Ijeon.

4 lf(

SF^E COM MF'.RCIAL R e t r i ’e r ’’ 
lion for sales, service '*■ 
lation, n*p.air rn ; 
of cemmereul and do. 
refrigerators, heating ,.nd air 
conditioning. Phone 915 — 
784-8751, L ike Brownwood

12 tfc

BRVA.NT .ADDITION: Sites 
available for new .houses both 
• a.st and west of Tom Bryant 
home Attractive locations 
elsewhere Call E K. Cop- 
pinger, 725-7381. 30 tfc

WANTED Water wells to drill. 
.See Vernon Phillips or tele
phone 725-6275 16 tfc

SHAKLEE PRODUCTS Inquire 
at Likeway Store, or call 725- 
6180 32 tfc

T l lJ .  DIG DITCHES: Have 
ditching machine for large or 
small jobs. See Mike Kelley 
at I>akeway Store or call 
725-6180. 32 tfc

Office Supplies A t Review

neighbors for their thouchtful- 
! ness during my recent illness 
The visits, cards, letters and 

! prayers were genuinely aopre- 
jeiated I also wish to thank those 
I  of you w ho have brought fcnid 
: to my home .since I returned to 
! Cross Plains Your kindness and 
I  concern w ill be long and graft 
fully n'lnembered 

Mrs Jessie Kelly

FELIX
MANION

'*, ..resenting

VOONri A MANION 
INSURANCE AGENCY

LJm ln»or«n<? • Hoynitaliiatior

BAIRD, TEXAS
I I in* Dili Operator Ask For 
I rnterprise 2920 (No (Tiargei

EX-LOCAL MAN NAMED 
DISTRICT DEMO SECRETARY

The .30fh Senatorial Di.stnct 
Democratic Executive compri.s 
ed of the Democratic Party 
Chairmen in each of the 29 
counties of the dLstri t met in 
Seymour, February 17

Marvin L. FVice. , lr . of Wil 
barger County was elected 
Chairman o f the Rxerutive Com 
miftee, wit.h J B Cooper. Jr 
Nolan County, viee-ehairman 
and ( ’alvin Gambill of .Seymour. 
Ravlor County, secretary

Meeting was r.a!led by ( ’ harles 
W Stenholm. District Commit
teeman. and Mrs James .Snvder, 
o f Baird District Committee- 
woman. both of whom encour
aged active and involved parti
cipation in the Democratic 
Party

perienced. We can build from ' 
ground up Houses, barns, 
etc F'ree estimate .M. D 
.Stanley, phone 817 — 643- 
6751. ’ 46 4t.

FOR S.ALE Utility br'd— tool | 
boxe.s on 1965 Chevy ‘-z. 6i 
cyl . pickup N'ew paint nice i 
Mike McClure, phone 72.5- j 
7()06 46 tf(

.N’OTK'E: LNCOAD.' TA.X assist 
ance. prompt confidential 
service, experienced. Call 
Mrs W R. (Pat) F'rwin. 817- 
725-6156 41 tfc

CISTOM F'ARMING Will do 
tandem discing, mold board
ing and blade work by the 
acre or hourly. Phone 725 
6.590 Bubba McConal. 45 4t(

B n s iie s s - I 's io n o lD iie c to r y

(\>.Af?TAL SPRIGGING Call 
B F Dudley, 643-3.532, Ris
ing 5»tar. 44 tfc

FOR SALE: Cross Plains— 8 ac 
2 ac. in field, 6 in Irw.'- 
northeast of city, good water. 
Phone 725-7667 41 tfc

FOR SALE; Cottonwood— 15 ac 
in field, irrigation well, old 
house, Use G I bill. Phone 
725-7867. 41 tfc

Review Advertising Pays.

C A LLA H A N  ABSTRACT 
CO M PA N Y

Owned And Managed By 
Raymond Young
Baird, Texas

Phone - Dial O^ierator, Ask for | 
FYiterpri.se 2920 (No Charge 

Abstracts — Title Insurance

RUSSELL-SURLES  
ABSTRACT C O .

Prompt and Dopandabla 
Abstract Sarvica 

Office: 337 Market Straat
Baird, Texas

CHARLES W ALKER.
Owner

W .O .W . CA M P NO. 4242
Cross Ploins. Toxas

Of Flach Month 
Meets .Second 'Thursday Night

Exal McMillan, Mcretary 
Roy Cox, prosidont

C A R L J . SOHN S, D. O.
Physician and Surgeon 

Office Phone Rat. Phone 
725-6131 72S-6S43

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr 

OPTOMETRIST
117 Commercial P h .’BaKlRZB

Coleman, Toxac
Office Hours — f  to 5 

.Saturdays. 9 to 12

Or. Merle M. Ellis
O P T O M E T R I S T

306 Citizens Nat'L Bank Bldg. 
Brownwood, Texas

Glatsat • Contact Lnmna
Call 646-8778 or W rite 

p. 0. Box 149 for Appointment
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S A B A N N O
By MRS. EDWIN ERWIN

The weather with hijjh north
erly v.ind and snow which came 
in Saturday morning ha.s luen 
real winter. Ice kept so niati> 
irom church services Sutidav

I want to say thanks to Mtn 
Jack (Fraiues) Thomas for writ 
ing my column during the past 
two weeks at the time of the 
death of my sister Klva, and 
then a phone call Thursday 
night telling me of the deat.h of 
my sister \ellon who died from 
heart failure at the Holiday Host 
flume in Sweetwater Kdwin and 
I. and our daughter l^mise Fos 
ter left early Saturday morn
ing for her funeral in Sweet
water at 4 p ni. that aftermH>n 
We returned home Saturday 
night driving through snow 
most of the way home, but made 
it fine without a bit of trouble 
n i  try my b**st for the news 
althoug.h m> heart is heavy

A  bridal shower was in full 
go at the Sabanno ('ommumt> 
Center Thurstlay night in honor 
of a long time friend to all 
(ioldon 1 .aw son and Ophelia 
Harris We hatl a big crowd ami 
they rcH'eived so many nice and 
useful things They will make 
their home at (loldon s home 
place We welcome Ophelia into 
our community and ho[)e the\ II 
have many happy years tocetli 
er

Calvin -Morns and raulme 
Alc-.Xiinally were maned in Hie 
Baptist Church Feliruary 12 m 
Cross Plains Calvin is a long 
lime resident of Sabanno and 
we welcome his wife into . ur 
community a'ssa we will honor 
them with a bridal shower u; 
the conuminity ;tiiter i ;  ru 
ary *JH All fru-tul- and in *• 
bors and r !ati\es are i i ^  ' 
to come

Sund.iy uinic-; cut'! w.'-. 
Mr aiiil Mr O P, ,Swu/er w< .■ 
.Mr and Mr- 1 onnie Swil.’* 
and I i : dr.'t,  ̂ P ; •
Coffev o| \blletle .Ijines o : 
Mr s .a P- '..ird n >>i .

.Mr and Mrs \r/ie *.reei. vi- 
it«‘d wi’ h Mr and Mr- /ed 
lire- n .11 C;m -. -urr.!.;'- ,iP'
noon

\ iSitor- wi'h .los.e and .\in.a 
Morns Sund.r were H<‘d and 
Mrs Prav.-- \h Km o md iiMi*- 
son I'raM.s 1 \!’.;r o! Pom er Mr 
ami Mrs ’ i' ' api .;n and 
daiigh'er-. .>i s:. 
amt M“ . |j d I
dren of : r 
Dale Fifipin 
Tye of l*;or;

I'n ly V' i I ' 
from ,i 
Hi.ipii.i. ■
alter oji;. • • 
hon e ... ■
.son report ? 
ing .inti up

P

■io-rv :ie Mr 
■'A' .mil I h;l- 
!i' ,t'tl Mr- 

'Oil Pan anti

.. ■ : li.rnt 1 home
..t ! .• W Prsa-

. . iu- . t't Frulay 
■ 'H s<- at hi. 

.me a. • Mrs Wat- 
e I' •! W ! . UllfiroA 
ami about in the 

hoU'*‘ Wor. the hedt .1 walker
.Severai >| their ; (■,.!.Iren visit
ed them -umlay

Ca()t .tml Mrs pa  ̂ Terrell 
of \t,'T,n -t.iMi tti,. \s;fk end 
with he [<-o -nts Mr and Mrs 
Wordr. Frw;n here 

Vi.-.i* r w,!h 'i.e P.lwin Kr
wins reiently were Mrs <> P. 
Swit/er Mrs I.ilhe Williams 
Mrs Uirdis Krwm Mr ami 
Mrs .lim iPirr .md i oiiis \ ergil 
Kaiger .md F.iin.t e st,,rr of Cros.s 
Pl.iins .iml Mrs P.c'ily Fitster 

Mr and Mrs Hoirhy Clark 
and little son are visiting his 
grandparents Mr ami Mrs We.s 
Holcomb

.Mr and Mrs F'oiiia Worthy 
returned f.> their hi>me here on 
Thursday of last week follow 
mg several davs visit in Hous
ton T.hev visited Mr and Mrs 
Fred R Morn.vs and Mr and 
Mrs Ralph V'ann md attended 
the Fat .Stixk :-ihow and the 
fiKleo while there

Deadline for new s 10 ocIim k 
Tuesday morning

2 EULA AREA OIL TESTS 
ABANDONED AS DRY HOLES

Two oil ventures m the FuI.t 
se<’tor have been abandoned a 
dusters

One test i.s n.TV'is Brothers 
w khilene No 2 R Chrane si» 
miles southwest of Ful.i Drib 
ed to a total denth of 2 1"^ 
feet, it spotted .3.10 feet from 
the north and east lines of the 
west half of .‘section 7. Block 7. 
SP Survey

The other project was .Arnold 
A Ogla Barrett \o 10 Olga 
(I ’pper Coek) I'nif four miles 
northwest of Eula Site was 
il.tHO feet from the north and 

feet from the east lines of 
rrtion 12. Block 8. SP Survey 

[■otal dept.h wa.s 1.840 feet
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N ow  you can get one that is
SANCAf .̂ It's madi* ially for your ‘vHidy 

so ils . Its m.ide tor (otton on your land.
You tan tor̂ c't .ilxiut ex(X‘iimenting witli 

rat<‘s to adjust tor sandy soils, lust follow the 
re( omniendations, and you'll get W(*ed (ontrol 
you can dc'fH'nd on —witfiout injuring your 
cott< )n.

>ou'll get (fintrol of the most trouhl(*y)me 
wt'ed-v in tfiis ar<‘a —( arelesswt‘t‘d and Kus.sian 
tliistle

And you can torget about moisture loss due
to inc:or[)oratjon. just ap[ily Sancaf) at planting,
or within two dav's after.• *

1 Iten watch your cotton come through, 
clean and heallfiy. No mort‘ ex[7(*riments. No 
more mistakes.

B(‘cause rK)\y youVe got a heiliicide for 
sandy soils.

Agricultural Division, CIBA-GtlGY Corpora
tion, P.O. Box 11422. Greensfx)ro, NC 2 7 W .

S a n e  D |). r h e  f ir s i  a n d  o n ly '  
l i c r b i c i d c  m a d e '  I d r s a n e i v . s o i l s .
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DeBusk Buried Af Burkett Friday
1 f.,r ( laud Andy I)e- 
„( C(il»“nian «as lifid 

Friday from a ( ’oU-

V-i
,P.usk a natixo of Hur- 

vsoll kno«n m thr 
i.ns aroa died a 9 
IWfdnosday in a Hrown- 
p5piial afUT a lonuthy

|-;,ul lluhltard. fi.  ̂
Kmiuatiuol Haptist 

Colonian, official^!

j .  D. H in
plDE p l u m b in g  a  
[ ing c o n tr a c to r

II V I.K F-N'SKl) & 
F.uNDKI)

HMtinr A
If. Conditioning

st-rvuo for disiKitiK 
and installing septic

I
[pimatcf On All Work 

yH A SPECIALITY

Call Collect 
15 - 784-4823

(he final rites Hu rial was iri the 
Hurkett Cem etery

Horn M anh 1 Ittoi, at Hur 
kett. he was a retire il stink 
la rm er He m arried Velma H 
(ledwiM Ih 'c 20. l ‘»2r) m Hur 
kett He was a lifetim e I'u !. 
man County resident and wa> . 
Haptist

Survivo rs include his w ile . 
sister. Mrs Kniest H\rd 
Cro-ss Cut, two hrothers, H* nr\ 
and H I)  both of ('oleman. arul 
several nieces and nephews

LADY HOOKS BIG BASS 
IN AREA STOCK TANK

Mrs, .lam es I ’avne n| t • 
Hvrds Store area called at 'h ' 
Review office last Friday inorr 
ing displaying a most handser < 
bass which she had eaiichi a ‘ 
her father s tank Mr and Mrs 
Payne have just rei enUy mi ve<- 
to th is area near ( iro s v e rv  
from some 20 years residen • 
m .Abilene

Mrs I ’ayne was using a jx-r' • 
bait I big enough t.» eat h* 
husband decided i. and caugfit 
the bas.s. weig.hing almost eig i • 
pounds (7 lbs . 14 oz I Her faff.- 
er is .Mr Tom Marr

Mr and Mrs Raymond !)• 
Husk of th is city attended t* i 
funeral of Claud HeHusk th*’  ̂
cousin, in Coleman Friday

Monday e\en in .' at '> o V Iii 
is deadline for advertising

Review Advertising Pays.

after you «ee  your doctor

G

I bring your proscription to
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COMANCHE COOP NAVES 
NEW MANAGER RECENTLY

\Vm () (Hill) Parker has bi'en 
named new manager of the Co
manche County Electric Cooper
ative .AssiM'iation. He replaces 
W J Parks who expired .lanu- 
ary :H)

!>»'. al representative on the 
lx»ard of directors for the co-op 
IS (i T  Dawkins of Sabanno 
He serves as secretary for the 
directorate and represents Cal
lahan and Kastland counties

7,he cooperative also seivis 
Dortions ef ( ’ornanche Hrown 
Milks. Stephens and Sha< kel- 
lord counties

VRS JESSIE KELLY HOME 
FROM STAY IN HOSPITAL

.Mi'̂  .le-sie K«*lly returned p 
tier home in Cross f'lains hot 
Friday a lte r undergoing ' i r -  
i* ry  in a Hrownwoud Hii..jutai 
I r; Tuesday of last week Sti«- 
enteied the hospital on Fehru 
atv Hi

■Mrs Kelly im reported to t>e 
I recovering s|»lendidly

Baird Area Marine 
In Training Exercise

Marine pfe Dennis ,I Chit- 
turn, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
F' Chitturii of Route 1 Raird, 
recently participated in “ Mob 
lex 1-75,’■ a training e.xenise in 
the Philippines

He l(K)k part in rnaruuvers 
involving units of the 1st Ma
rine brigade and .'frd Marine Di
vision which were de.signed t> 
te.sl operational readiness for 
combat in jungle terrain

Chitturn serves with the .fid 
ManiK' *'«giinent. 1st .Marine 
Brigade at l.he Marine Corps 
Air Station. Kaneohe Hay Ha
waii

■A l< rmer .'.ta lent of Haw lev 
Higli .S<fi()ol tie joim-d the Ma
rine Corps in May lti74

BISHOP CHEVROLET GIVES 
FIRE COMPANY $25 CHECK

I Officials of Cross Plains Fire 
' Leparliiient have announced re- 
I ceipt of a $2.') check from Bish
op ('hevrolet (to. of (his city.

The local company answered 
• u call to tlie husiness one day 
last week

To report fire in Cross Plains 
Call 725-1)2.74

M il.̂ To report tire  in ( ross Plain- 
C a l '  72.>»i2.74

I ;iM w*ek end .Mr and Mrs 
I. W D em is vi.vitMl their (h it  
dreri at Ir 'm g  " ĥey are ?̂r 
and Mrs ’ * ,.0  • r ’ , s -̂ d hoys, 

land Mrs \ i« k .e  Stephens and 
I .Iimmy

f'lasp  envelopes at F’ eview

N O W  O P E N  
THE FIX ■ IT .̂ HOP

T.V. & RADIO REPAIR

REPAIR SMALL ELFC^RICAL 
APPLIANCES

FA.ST D KPKM -A H I F 
SKR V K  K

I WILL APPRECIATE YOUR 
BUSINESS!

Sam W. Wilson
Next Door To Western \u1o 

RISING STAR. TEXAS

Vi . t l!

Birihday Strip
FEBRUARY 27

Tlialia \\ Frit/
.Mrs Kenneth Holt
AHm tI Ix»vell
Klla Hum an
Mrs Houston .Strong
(farland Cade
Patrick .lo.seph Conlee
Judy Holcomb I.ivmgsteii

FEBRUARY 28
Ricky Cavanaugh Shanks 
Charlotte Hurks 
.Stephen Hrown 
Ptobra Dillard 
Mrs .1 T Hod net I .Ir 
Hoy Kerbow 
H ( ’ ('hrisman 
Mary Pancake 
Randy Foster 
W (; Vaughn 
Keith Watkins 
Susan McNei‘1 
ftarlene Justice 
Rosalee (! Woodcox 
iannie Hraslu-ar 
Mrs ('laud'* Foster 
hie Freiidl*' Vullins. Ir

FEBRUARY 29
Debb:*' Ann Perry 
Mrs Dwane dale 
Tiffany I.«-ig.h Price

MARCH 1
Kelly .Michelle .Scott 
F:<ldu Strickland 
Dorothy .\iken 
.lay M ((’uin 
Mmter H Sheify 

R llanke 
f'red l.andolt 
ILiymond N’ewman 
.tee .\iin ( ’ I ppinger

MARCH 2
Lucille ('allaway 
Norm.'* Let 
Tony \Syatt 
Kby Dillard 
I, H .lones 
I.01S Minton 
lary .M Infosh 
Ian Neal Bradford 
.lack Webb Baum 
(Jayl Mikeska 
.1 .T Woody 
Mrs Leroy Hrmiker 
Hefty Helms 
.Stephen Ceorge Friend

MARCH 3
Deanna Hagar 
Doug Hagenieier 
derry L Holly 
Donna Kay ChamlMTs 
drady Ramey 
.Sue ('arroll

MARCH 4
Mrs Febx ( iglesby 
Faye Franke 
Harvey Thomas 
Waller Cnifchmer 
Vickie Steele Swinney 
.1 D Moore 
Michele Aiken

.Mark Walker wfio is 
ed in Carl.stiad N .M visited 
here la.sl week end W ith  h is  

wife and daui'hfer

('lasj/ied .r i' get results

N O T I C E :
SINCE OUR SALE DAY IS WEDNESDAY AND THIS PAPER COM ES  
OUT ON WEDNESDAY, OUR REPORT GETS TO YOU A WEEK 
LATE. OUR MARKET IS !N THE BRO W N W O O D  BULLETIN AND 
ABILENE REPORTER ON THURSDAY, T^E DAY A.ETER OUR SALE.

T H A N K  Y O U ,

BROWNWOOD CATTIE AUCTION

TO BETTER SERVE YOU . . .
Our Valued Customers

Captial And Surplus
Have Been Increased To
$ 200 )000
AT CITIZENS STATE BANK

This progressive step will enable your home town 
bank to better serve the needs ot our longtime pa
trons and a growing number of new customers.

MARCH 5
Mi’S Dwaym* Wilson 
lx)y Don Black 
John ITentico 
Falith Paulino Nolson 
.Stovo Hargrovo 
Francis .Staggs 
Hotly FAshor 
dary Wav no Callaway 
Kollv Austin

Citizens State Bank
Phone 817 - 725-6141P, 0. Box 68

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPO RATION
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FHA Members Honor
Mothers At Tea ; Cottonwood Area News

Several ladies ot this area 
were entertained at the annual 
Mothers* Tea which was recent
ly held in the home economics 
lab ol the high sc-hool The tea, 
srjieduled during FHA week 
was presented by Future Home- 
makers of America

A hu’hlight of the event was 
the ritual and candlelightmg 
ceremonv inacted by FHA offi
cers Misses Dena Nickerson 
vice-president, Sharene Rich
ardson. second vict'-president 
T\‘rr> DiUard. reporter and 
Ten  Brown, president: assisted 
MiS' Brenda Walker I’arlia- 
nK-ntarian.

Attending were Mrs Sterling 
Walker and Brenda, Mrs W B 
NK'kersiHi and Dena. Mrs l.>>u- 
ise Richardson and Sharene 
Mrs Wayne Brown and Ten 
Mrs Handd Merrill and Teresa. 
Mrs Ia>uis Richardsiin and 
Dana. Mrs Charles Dillard and 
Tracy, Mrs \  L. Dillard and 
Terry, Mrs lillian  Jackson and 
Rhonda Mary Bates. Belts 
Odom and Mrs (lene Donna' 
Senter

By Mrs. Wayn* Brown

Clasp envelopes at Resiew

The snow started falling at 
7 3d p m Saturday and b> 8 00 
pm the ground glistened with 
whiteness. The snow drifts were 
light in comparison with the 
two to three foot drifts sev
eral weeks ago n ie  time 
change is placing the sehotil 
bust's and children to be mov
ing before daylight Motorist> 
please drue with care and i 
\tai ' >r the children and; 
buses ^

Mr Garth Fortune returned 
ti) his home on fTidis after 
his hiMipitaluatufti in the West 
Texas Metlical Center in Ah - 

Welcome himie. Garth 
and we all wish you well 

A  special thank you to let 
\ou know your donations of 
sandwehes and desserts furn- 
ish**' ~ the 4'ottonwiHHl musi
cal .. -day c.igtit. were great
ly appreciated b> members of 
the ’ 'va l ladies ph.i i The dona 
tioria .^.e nud.‘ »>y Uhe ladies 
of surrounding areas and regu
lar nvusical attenders

Mr and Mrs B A Moore were

A U C T I O N
SATURDAY — MARCH \, 1975 ^  10:30 A M.

D. L. LOVETT FARM — ROBY, TEXAS
Located 4’ i  MHot North of Roby on State Hwy. 70 

(Rotan Hwy.).
f a r m i n g• Q L’ I T  T  I N 1.

lVt»M John Deere -4010 Diesel Tractor w W T .  New Tires 
A S’ew Owt'rhaul w- “4<7jo Kit I H c * 80f> L P Tractor 
w 800 Workniaster Fr*>nt Knd I>*adcr '3 pt hitchl 5 Row 
Double Tool Bar Redder w Fix't Pieces John l>eere 3 pt 
4 Row Planter (gauge wheel drive’ Jidin Det*re 11*  ̂ ft 
•‘BW.A*’ Wheel Type Tandem w Noble Harrow. John D *ere 
-35** 2 Row Sileage Cutter l-ate Mv>del’. John Deere 14 7 
Gram Drib. Big Ox 7 Shank t'hisel I*low 3 pt Tool Bar 
3 pt Olson 8 pt Rear Krd Hbde 10 ft Shopmade Dirt 
Mover 8 ft Wheel T>{>e S.-r\i; Shn'd ler, ‘Gehl Feed
Wagon All Steel 4 WJieol Sneage Trailer S^wed King * 
.Metal Storage Bin 15.004' lb Cap w 2 augers. Dale" 
8 04X) lb Cap Self Feeder Trailer Mounted*, liay B*»y** 
Bale Loader 200 Gal Fiberglass Front M.wnted Spray 
Rig 2 ‘ 4 Wheel Flat B* d Trailers 2 Wheel Dog Trader 
3 pt Dempster Itorder Dis K Z No 120** Fertilizer 
Spreader 4 Row John I>eere Rotary Hoe 12 Hole Auto
matic Hog Feeder Portable Centrifugal Imgation Bump 
<8 x6 t. (2 3 S**etion Harrows I'ttiO Ford S-Ton Pickup 
• 3 Sp«‘ed Sc L  N B Power Kraft 230'* Klectru. Welder 
Acetylene Welding A Cutting R*g. .Air Compre.ssor Approx 
I'JK - 14 Mphon Tulx s Plus Tot)l Bars Sweep-. Bu-.ters 
Foot Peces Hand and Fleetne Tools and (Rher Related 
Items Too Numerous To Mention

in Houston over the week end 
visiting with their daughter and 
her husband Mr and Mrs T  NN 
Anderson Their son and family 
Mr and Mrs Pat Moore. Bryan 
and Angie traveled from -San 
■Xntonio to be with the family.

Mrs F W (Kmmai W ikkIv 
and -Mr and Mrs Gene Wil- 
coxen were in Austin Saturday 
and Sunday Msiting Miss Rhonda 
Wilcoxen and Mr and Mrs 
Daud Fritz

Rodney Renfro was released 
from Hendrick Memorial Ho.s- 
pital for the week end The 
family gat.hered at the home of 
Mr and Mrs Rufus Renfro to 
ha\e their bt'lated Christmas 
and ChrLstmas dinner of smok
ed turkey dressing and the 
trimmings Members of the fam
ily thert' on Saturday for the 
event were. Rod. Belinda and 
Carrie Renfro. Gerry and Ru
fus Renfro; Barbara Stuart and 
Mat .Stiwell and Kthel .\ndersi>n 
On Sunday. Madge Stacy and 
Mr and Mrs Roger Wilson of 
this area and Mr and Mrs Paul 
.-Mien visited with Rod and 
members of the family

Miss Brenda Walker of Bur
kett and Miss Teri Brown were 
in Cisco on Saturday at Cisco 
Junior College to take the 
A C T  assessment test

Atrs Wayne Brown was sur
prised on Tuesday night with 
a cake and coffee birthday cel
ebration by her daug.hter. Teri. 
\ic Curry Bradlev and Brenda 
Walker. Mrs Bill Nicherson 
and Mr and Mrs Bill Kellv

Joe Coppinger fri m Cross 
Plains filled the pulpit for Rev 
Knox Waggoner on Sunday 
morning at the Cottonwo«*d Bao- 
tist Church A large crowd gath
ered at the sing song servi e 
Sunday evening to listen to the 
Cherry Height .After Calvary 
singers from Clyde

Mrs Peggy Hilburn entered 
the Hendnck Memorial Hospital 
in Abilene on Sunday to under
go an exemination and tests 
Peggv IS due to retun home 
this Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Harris

Harrises Are Honored

COLONIAL OAKS FOLKS  
ENTERTAINED RECEN TLY

On February 13, the fourth 
grade class of Mrs Marie .Stam 
baugh was host for a Valentine 
party given at the Colonial Oaks 
N'ursmg Honu> for the residents 
there'

The liK'al chapter of the K H • 
A is sponsoring the Adopt-A- 
Grandparent program Valen- 

, tines were exchangi'd and the 
visiting children picked t.he val
entines of their spinial adopted 
grand parent from his or her 
lapel

loiter in the evening the resi
dents were entertained by Bill 
Laws and his Western Band of 
Coleman Music was es|)ecially 

, dedicated to those w ho had 
I birthdays this month, which in- 
I eluded Kmost Harris, and 
•Misses Dora and Oma Ramsey

School lunch
The following 

served at th,. „ 
Cross Plains sch,H,|,, 
coming week

Wedne.sda\ ham a„i 
buttered spmaeli 
cornbread. milk 

Thursday meat 
potatoes, gn-eri 
sauce hot roils, milk ' 

Friday chili doK 
fries cheese stix pickul 
balls, milk * ’

Monday beef 
ed salad diced 
peaches, hot rolls, tmlkj 

Tuesday hambur^l 
buttered corn, larrot-jj' 
ad. ch«Kolate pudding

Office Supplies At

With Anniversari] Reception
Mr and Mrs A. F*. (Ah' Har

ris were honored with a golden 
anniversary reception in Cross 
Plains Sunday, Feb 23.

TTie fellowship hall o f the 
j Church of Christ was decorated 
i in gold and yellow flowers, with 
i gifts displayed on gold covered 
' tables The serving table held 
a tiered bride's cake decorated 
with winding yellow cake top
ped with bnde and groom stat
ues supporting a gold *‘50". 
Tbe gnvom's cake was ch<K*<v 
late with white roses Ix>ng stem 
yellow mses in an engraved 
gold vast* accent<*d the table

I

SPIVEYS RETURN FROM 
TRIP TO HOUSTON

Mr and Mrs V I tSlim 
Spivey returned to their Cot 
tonwood home last week end 
following a trip to Houston 
where she had a further check
up by her divctors They report 
she is improving satisfactorily 
and will report back in three 
months Mr and Mrs l.arry
Spivey and children of Bronte 
took them to Houston, and the j

The Harrises were married 
Feb 19, 1925 in Eastland Coun
ty by Justice of the Peace Sam 
J. Day. Mr. Hams is a retired 
barber of this area, and both' 
Mr. and Mrs Hams are active 
members of the Church of 
Christ

Ab is a native of Eastland 
County, and the former Lucille 
Hassenzahl grew up in Van 
Buren. Ark The couple has liv
ed in Cross Plains 32 years

The houseparty consisted of 
a daughter. Mrs Clovis Thomp
son and fanily, Mr and Mrs 
Joe Bob Pate and children and 
Mr. and Mrs Huey Thompson, 
all of Abilene. Other children 
not able to attend are Mrs J E 
Cbppuiger *|f (Hrpus Christi 
and Hardy and Howard Harris 
of Big Spring

Many local residents attended, 
and out of town guests were 
Mr and Mrs L C Cash of 
Baird. Mr and .Mrs Cecile 
I^etsch of .Abilene. Mr and Mrs 
Pete Fore of Pioneer. Mr and 
•Mrs Jake Huntington of Brown

Men's
DRESS SHIRTS
PERMANENT PRESS 

COLORS A PATTERNS
J  A

$6.98
t

M A T C H A B L E

T I E S
$2.50

NEW SHIPMENT OF

I men attended the Fat \e%kion of Cross Cut
Show and n>d4*o while there

Loader Tractor Availabla Day of Salo Only — Ho Charge — 
Cowrtoty of Aoctienoor

COL. TEX HERRING

LOCAL MAN'S FATHER  
RELESAED FROM HOSPITAL

Henry Callaway father of 
Highway Patrolman Bennv Cal
laway. came to his son s home 
here last Saturday following 
atKvut ten days in the E I. Gra
ham Memorial Hospital in Cisco 
Mr Callawav is recovering nor
mally folowmg tests and treat
ment there They will return to 
their l.jke Brownwood home 
when he is stronger

Kenneth F^lnirg of Fort 
Mead .Mass, brother-in-law of 
Mrs Spivey came through here 
recently and spent the night 
with the Spiveys

Full Timo Auctionoor
LAWN, TEXAS PHONE 915 *— 583 2244

( ati-rin H\ ILimL - Ann of Abiicm*

visited Mrs fieorge F'orbe.s in 
Cisco one afternoon last week 

Mr and Mrs Chester Glover

Clasp envelopes at Review

TROY WATSON BACK 
FROM ABILENE HOSPITAL

Troy Watson returned to his 
.home in Sahanno communkty 
last Friday following a bout two 
weeks in West Texas Medical 
Center in .Abilene where he un
derwent a senes of tests and 
treatment He is repi'rted to be 
recuperaing satisfactorily and 
and hojK's to l>e well and strong 
soon

3RD ANNIVERSARY SALE
Cross Pl='ins Discount Center

I ELLEN BERG ER TEST SET 
ON SCHAEFER HOLDING

A 4 (KXVfoot oil test is being 
drilled on Fldwin ^haefer land 
11 miles northeast of Cross 
Plains The venture is being 
drilled by .Asco Drilling Co of 
Shrev*eport l.a It is in the old 
Hillburn Field Flxact location 
was not immediatelv learned

• • • 'ill Be Celebrating Its 3rd Anniversary. .
J C Claborn was a business 

visitor in Comanche last Satur- 
dav

i

Wednesday, March 5th
• • • An Inflation Fighting Sale Like This 

Town Has Never Seen. Sale Will End Sat., Mar. 8th.

Radio Station KEAN
. . W ILL BE BROADCASTING LIVE FROM THE FRONT OF OUR 
STORE, AND INTERVIEWING PEOPLE ON THE STREET FROM 1:30 P M.
TO 4:30 PM. ON WEDNESDAY, MARCH 5TH

IF
YOU
HAVE

SOMETHING
TO

SELL

THERE WILL BE BARGAINS AND MORE BARGAINS!

Plan to be at Cross Plains Discount 
Center on Wednesday, March 5th.

TRY

In exchanging gifts, she gave 
a gold tie clasp and he gave a 
gold pin with pearl sets as a 
token of their love through these 
50 years and to renew those 
sacred wedding vows

W R A N G L E R
BOYS' KNIT SHIRTS 

$3.98 to $4.25

JOHNSON'S DRY GOOl
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

R A N D A L L ’S
SUPER MARKET

667 MAIN STREET PF10NE 72S4426 CROSS PU
FREE D ELIV ER Y WITHIN C ITY  LIMITS

Home Owned And Operated
STORE HOURS: OPEN 7:30 A M . TO 7:00 P.M. MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

Speciait Good Wodnesday Through Safurdt

DELICIOUS TANGELO

APPLES, 4 pounds . $1.00 ORANGES, per lb.

Colorado Russets °  &
WHITE

ONIONS, per lb. . . . . . .  15c
MORTON'S JE LLY

DONUTS, per box
c a l . i o a , c r i n k l e  CUT,

■ U l  U l  w C d  3 POUND BAG, 7 BAGS FOR .......................

TURBOT DECKER'S

FISH FILLET, per lb. $1.09 HOT LINKS, per lb
Franks DECKER'S, 12 OUNCE PACKAGE

le Av ILa Ia  C a I _____aa_ i   aw IVa POUND LOAFDackar, Bolo., Salami, Prattad Ham, Pickta

LUNCH MEATS, per lb. 99c I.G. BREAD, each
A

REVIEW
CLASSIFIED

AD

Sausage  DECKER'S PURE PORK, 2 POUNDS . .  $ 2 .
HOT BARBECUE, lean, juicy  ̂ per pound . . . . . . . . . . .

Double Gold Bond On Wednesday
W ITH CASH FURCHASIS ONLYI

■x
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